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NAZIS SPEED FLIGHT FROM SICILY
RAF Attacks Milan,
Berlin; Nazis Batter
English Coast Town

LONDON, Aug. 16 (AP) British heavybombersmade
another attack on industrial objectives of Milan last night
and RAP Mosquitoes bombed Berlin, the air ministry an-

nounced today.
The attackupon Milan, hit twice previously since early

Friday morning,was madein the bright light of a full moon.
The air ministry saia a

number of enemy fighters
were encountered on the
route to the northern Italian
industrial centerand at least
two were destroyed.

"Mosquitoes bombed targets at
Berlin and other aircraft were
engaged in extensive mlnclayjng
in enemy waters," the communi-
que said.

"Aircraft of the fighter com-

mand on intruder patrol attacked
enemy air fields and railway tar-
gets in France and the low coun
tries. One enemy aircraft was
destroyed."

The air ministry, without say-I-nr

whether heavy craft or Mos-qult- os

or both were meant, said
10 bombersfailed to return and
two fighters were missing.
The Qcrman alr force, mean-

while, lashed a south coast town,
which was later identified by a
Berlin broadcast as Portsmouth,
with the. heaviest assault in two

LONDON, Aur. 16 MP) The
Vichy radio announcedthat Al-

lied planes had attacked Paris
this morning for half an hour.
The broadcastsaid two sections
"In the Paris area" had suffered
heavy damage with numerous
casualties.

years last night and lost five of
soma 25 raiders sent over in this
and other scattered raids on
coastal towns.

The raiders came in singly,
scattering their bombs over widely-sepa-

rated parts of the city and
oauslng.fairly heavy casualties
Including a number killed.

The heavies?damage was. In-

flicted in the working class sec-

tion of the port, which was hard
bit in previous raids.
There was no letup In the air

assault this morning as great for-
mations of heavy Allied daylight
bombers roared across the chan-

nel for two hours under strong
fighter escort.

Later In the day medium bomb-
ers and fighters took up the at-

tack. At one time formations of
bombers swept out at roof-to-p

level with squadrons of fighters
at greater height. This attack
seemeddirected at two targets as
one force went south and some
southeast.

Britons Suspicious
Of Rome'OpenCity'

Declaration
,

LONDON, Aug. 16 UP Belief
that the Italian declaration of
Borne as an "open city" was mere
ly a trick by Premier Marshal
Pletro Badoglio to spare it from
further bombardment appearedto
be growing in Great Britain to-

day and Lord BeaverbrooVsLon
don Dally Expressbluntly demand-
ed that Allied air attacks be con-

tinued until Italy quits the war.
There has been no official com-

ment In London on the Italian
declaration and none was antici-
pated In the absence of Prime
Minister Winston Churchill In
Canada. The Borne radio Itself
warned Italians that they could
expect security from bombs only
after the Italian declaration Is
officially acceptedby the Allies.

There were other Indications
that the Italians were doubtful
that they could expect immunity.
The London Dally Mall heard an
Italian broadcast which reported
that the prefect of Rome had Is
sued orders to halt an Influx of
civilians seeking residence in the
city under the impression that it
is a safe haven from Allied bombs.

LONDON, Aug. 10 UP) Pre-

mier Badogllo's action in declar-
ing Rome an "open city" recalled
today that only last July Benito
Mussolini's newspaper Popolo
D'ltalla asserted that it would be
necessaryto denudethe capital of
four-fift- of its Industries to
make such a move effective.

A

Sow Would Ease

Meat Shortage
WENTWORTH, Mo., Aug, 16

(fP) America is producing
even Farmer Floyd Jones' ww
eatight the spirit.

In a patriotic gesture, what
with meat shortage and

Mrs. Sow presented
the hUm with 1 pica. That
makesH pigs te faw Utters.

Milan Workers

Demonstrate

For Peace
CHIASSO, On The Swiss-Italia-n

Frontier, Aug. 10 UP Milan
workers marched through the
burning ruins of that once-gre-at

Industrial city in a new demon-
stration for peace early today,
telephoned reports to the frontier
here said.

Disregarding armed guards
thrown about the still burning and
smoking areas, the demonstrators
picked their way through the rub-
ble In the streets,raised cries that
the war should be ended and
shouted against those who caused
It, the reports added.

The debris in the streets of
the city was said to be S to 30
feet high. Milan has virtually
ceased to exist as a city, said
persons arriving at the frontier
from there.
These travelers asserted two

towers of the cathedral had col
lapsed, the Sorresco palace was
destroyed and the royal palace
damaged. In the heavily-attacke-d

Scala Farina freight yards, rails
stuck up like uprooted trees.

The Industrial area was heavily
plastered with bombs loosed by
RAF Dombcrs that drove through
Violent anti-aircra- ft fire last night
to give the northernItalian indus-
trial center its third drubbing in
four days.

Fire brigades were reported
unable to cope with the fires
started by the hail of bombs.
Axis troops, said travelers ar
riving here, were mounting a
rigid guard everywhere In an
effort to check the confusion as
thousandsupon thohsandsofthe
inhabitants contlnuedStoiTeethe
city,, mostly pushing toward this
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Bombs Strike

NebraskaTown
TARNOV, Neb., Aug. 18 UP)

Six "practice" bombs were drop-
ped on this Platte county village
of 70 population at 4:15 a. m. to-

day, causing no casualties and re-
sulting in no explosions. One of
the bombs hit a house,missing by
two or three feet two children In
their bed.

Seventh servicecommand offi
cials at Omaha said the bombs
came from planes on a routine
practice flight, and that the planes
apparently overshot a bombing
range. Officials aid not disclose
where the planes were based.

Evacuation of 11 families from
the "bombed"area was ordered as
a safety precaution. Two officers
from commandheadquarters, one
an expert on identification of
bombs, investigated.

Highwaymen Stage
Daring Holdup

MEXICO CITV, Aug. 16 (A1)

A bus and 30 automobileswere
reported held up last night by
a gang of about 80 armed men
on the Mexico Clty-Cuaut- la

road.
The passengers, Including

North American tourists re-
turning from Cuautla, east of
Cuernavaca, were forced to
descend andwere searched for
money and jewelry.

The bandits stationed them-
selves along the highway at a
point 50 miles south of Mexico
City, between Tlacotltlan and
Nepantla, during a heavy rain,
and stopped the cars. The gun-
men fired on the bus, which ap-
parently did not stop soon
enough, and damaged It.

The robbers fled en noire
back before soldiers and police
arrived.

ODESSA OFFICERS HERE
Ma, and Mrs. B. II. Rowden,

Capt. Leslie J. Byron and Capt.
and Mrs, Julius Schmidt of Odes-
sa were guestsof Capt. and Mrs.
James L. Duke, 1202 Main, and
Capt. and Mrs, T, M. Archer, I860
Scurry, during the weekend on
the occasionof the bombing Olym-
pics and the opening of the new
oftiear dub,
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UI.m. Ch!va Covered.with oil from their torpedoedship, the Cruiser Helena, whichneiena DUrVIVOrS WM sunk by japs during the battle of Kula Gulf, July 5-- these survi-
vors respond to roll call aboard a destroyer that picked them up from the gulf waters.

Albuquerque Cadets
Bombing

Olympics Here Sunday
Crowds running into several , curacy.

thousand swarmed over Scenic
mountain Sunday to get a first-
hand sample view of how Amer
ica's bombing power shatters axis
military points.

The occasion was the fifth
version -- of "the
Bombing Olympics, in which 24
cadets from the nation's eight
bombing collegescompeted for
the "pickle barrel" trophy.
It was a thrilling and interesting

display of precision bombing, and
when the smoke of the final
missile hadcleared away from the
target located just at the north
base of the mountain, it was de-
termined that the Albuquerque,
N. M., cadets had come in with
their second straight win. Albu
querque, first two-tim- e winner of
the "pickle barrel" trophy, holds
It until another school Is able to
capture it.

The winning school also con-
tributed the All - American
champion. Cadet E. T. Croft,
who took top honors with the
highest Individual score for, ac--

TEXANS WOULD

'GET EVEN' FOR

GAS RATION CUT

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 UP) While
he himself declared he was with
holding further comment "until
It cooled off," Governor Coke R.
Stevenson said today he had re-

ceived clozens of letters protesting
a reduction in the value of gaso-

line rationing coupons.
The protests, he added, includ

ed not a few suggestionsfor re-
taliatory action by Texas.

Here are a few:
Keep under ground all Texas

oil that hasbeenusedfor pleasure
driving purposes.

Restrict export of all oil except
that for military useuntil the OPA
rescinds its regulation order,

Four Are Killed

In Highway Crash
AMARILLO, Aug. 16. (P)

Four persons were killed In an
automobile collision a mile east
of here yesterday on highway 66.

The dead were: Mrs, Ruth Alt-ma- n

of Amarlllo; Mrs, Millie
Pearl Evans, Mrs. Hettle Corene
Gunter and Tommy Dale Guntcr,
4, all of Ventura, Calif.

Mrs. Altman, who receivedv.ord
Saturday that her husband. Capt.
Jack Altman, was a prisoner of
the Japanese fn the Philippines,
will be burled at McAiester, uiua

DIES IN ACCIDENT
PHOENIX, Ariz., Aug. 16 m

Accidentally knocked unconscious,
Mrs. Gloria Gould Barker, mem-

ber of the prominent Gould fam-
ily, tumbled Into the swimming
pool of her palatial desert home
Sunday and drowned. Efforts of
doctors failed to revive her.

LEAVE FOR DUMAS
Mr, and Mrs, Ltvlan Harris and

daughter, Sally Sue, left Mdnday
for Dumas, where they will make
their home.
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Win 5th

Finishing in order behind Albu-
querque 'were Childress, Demlng,
Vlctorville, San Angelo, Roswcll,
Big Spring and Midland. In In-

dividual scoring, J. G. Iusl of San
Angelo was second,,It. C. Haydcn
of Childress was third,, and 'R. J.
Reeseof Vlctorville was fourth.

The "shack" In the center of the
200 foot circle was hit around the
edges several times', and Cadet
Iusl had one just two and a half
feet from the exact center of the
target.

The meet got under way at 8 a.
m., and It was nearly noon before
the last bomb was dropped. The
exhibition was witnessed by Maj.
Gen. Gerald C. Brant of the Gulf
Coast Training Center ;and Fly-
ing Wing CommandersBrig. Gen.
Davies and Walton. The officials
were guestsfor the day of the lo-

cal commandant,Col. R. W. War
ren.

With the officials, there were
hordesof peoplewho scrambled
for vantage points around the
mountain to watch the AT-l- ls

come over at a height of 8,000
feet, watch the bombs fall away
and follow them down until
the burst with a smoke puff
around the target.
Many had binoculars to get a

close-u- p view of the bombers In
action. Near stands which were
set up on the mountain point, a
public address system was em-
ployed to report progress of the
meet. Each plane was announced
as it entered the course, and
namesof Its occupantsgiven. Im-

mediately after the "attack; re-

sults were recorded and' the
cadet's score announced. Score-boo- ks

were distributed so that
spectators could keep a running
tally, on the contests. Duringthe
morning, the local post band play-
ed.

An outstanding feature of the
morning's program was an exhibi
tion of g, on the T&P
lake which also was in clear view
from Scenic mountain.
swept In low over a floating tar-
get, and smashedIt to smithereens
with the attack technique which
was perfected against Jap vessels
in the Pacific.

After the contest the winning
team was presented the trophy
by Col. Warren, in ceremonies
at the officers club at the post.
Each school was representedby
a team of three bombardiers,
and eachof these had his own
pilot and photographer.

The Office of War Information
reported today that gifts of all!
descriptions from dimes to dog
sleds are pouring into Washing-
ton from persons anxious to beat
the axis.

Unsolicited donations seat to
President Rooseveltor the treas-
ury department, OWI ssld, have

automobiles, ambu-
lances, airplanes, rifles, type-
writers, silver cup, radar pig-
eons, a sled and srven--d team,
gold teeth and wedding rings.
ruhor aift violil- -

led watches,bells, beam,beeswax,

FDR-Church-
ill

Parley Ends
QUEBEC, Aug. 16UP- I- Prime

Minister Churchill was back In
Quebec today after a three-da-y

visit with President Roosevelt at
Hyde Park and the American
chief executive was "expected here
shortly opening their that to faU
war strategy conference

The prime minister returned
here yesterday and Immediately
set to work. A House an
nouncement said thepresident
"Is returning to Washington,
"but he will join the Quebeccon-

ference this week."
Military chiefs of staff of both.

nations already arc on hand.
Developmentsduring the early

phasesof the war talks last week,
after the prime minister's arrival
from England on Tuesday, sug-

gesteda four-poi- nt agendafor the
final stages.

Allied military strategy for
Europe presumably occupies the
top spot among all matters tnc
Allied leaders must examine.

The other three points ap-

parently slated for considera
tion are linked with the first.
They are:

1. The conduct of the war In
the Pacific.

2. T h e Immediate political
problems which will spring from
expanded combat action In
Europe and there is little room
left for such action except on the
continent proper.

3. The long-rang- e political Is
sueswhich will arise upon the at
talnment of total victory and the
meansof achieving effective col-

laboration on them among all the
United Nations, Including Russia.

Housing Units Will

Be Available To

Cosden Workers
Broadening of the rental base

for apartments made available
through the lease-conversi- pro-
gram here has been accomplished
to include Cosdenworkers on the
preferred lists.

This word received Monday
by L. S. Patterson, who handles
rental of the structures for Home
Owners Loan Corp.

Previously, only civilian work-
ers at the Big Spring Bombardier
School were permitted to rent the
apartments.. Now Cosden, as a
war Industry, has been included.

of the lease-conversi-

pro'jects was turned to Patterson
for renting Monday, but there
were more approval-request- s on

whisky; Scot,"

included

Another

refrigerators, pianos, a
rug, soap, medals, coins, tarpaul

and medicalequipment
Cash contributions (not count-

ing bonds andtaxes) to-

taled nearly $4,500,000, with Indi-
vidual gifts ranging from cent
to $25,000.

The gifts come not alone from
the United States, the report
but from and bouth
American countries, from Canada
and the British Isles as well.

A British railroad presentedthe
with an eight-coac-h deluxe

passenger train, the "CoroaaUea

KarachevFalls,

After 3 Days

Of Battle
Reds In South
Advance On Kharkov;
3,000 Nazis Perish

LONDON, Aug. 16 (AP)
Karachev, last nazi outpost
on the road to the greatGer-

manbase therail centerof
Bryansk, was in Russian
hands today following a bit-
ter three-da-y battle.

A Soviet communique announc-
ing the fall of Karachev also de
clared that some 225 miles to the
south Russian troops were ad-

vancing yard-by-ya- from the
suburbs Into the Ukrainian steel
city of Kharkov.

The Russians said the Ger
mans brought up reservesin an
effort to hold a promontory
commanding the approachesto
Karachev. Fierce fighting fol-

lowed In which the Red army
units stormed the heights and
then pursued the fleeing nazls
Into the town where they look
possession after hand-to-han- d

combat.
A considerable stock -- of

materials and many prisoners
were captured, said the Russian

bulletin.
In fighting northeast of Kara-

chev other Soviet troops were said
to have captured SO includ-
ing the district of Khvas-tovlch- i.

The Germans lost 3,000
killed, 28 tanks and 18 heavy guns
in the fighting, the Soviet com-
munique declared. The advances
covered from 3 2 to miles
over a curving front, the start of

encirclement drive such
for the of whlch led the of 0rel

White

have

Eighty miles to the north In
the Spas Demensksector other
Russiantroops pushed ahead In
their drive to cut the Bryansk-Smolens-k

railroad, the Russians
said.

43 JapPlanes

KnockedOut
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 16 UP) Allied warplancs,
displaying in the protection of
their ground forcesa a vigilance
equal to the zeal with which they
carried the attack to the enemy,
shot down 48 Japaneseaircraft
23 of thorn bombers over the
Southwest Pacific battlefront

This success,reported in today's
communique from Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's headquarters,
achievedat a cost of only five

planes and no more than
three pilots. The ratio of nearly
10 to 1 bettered far the all- -

over score of approximately 4 to 1

established In theAlx weeks since
the start of the Allies' new Pacific
offensive.

The victory in skies over
the Solomon Islands and north-
easternNew supplies fresh
evidence of Increasing Allied
aerial might in a field of war
where General MacArthur, cog-

nizant that advances ground
troops often must be measuredin
yards, has predicted that air pow-

er will be decisive.
In the combat yesterday,

Americans of the Solomons air
command accounted for 12 dive
bombers and 22 fighters against
a loss of two of their wr. planes.

Twenty-seve-n of the enemy
craft, Intercepted as they winged
southward toward the New Geor
gia fighting zone, were shot down
in the neighborhood or vena
Lavclla Island. The other seven
were knocked out over their home
base of Kahili by U. S. airmen
who boldly In ambush for
their return.

STAMP 14 VALID
Sugar stamp No. 14

valid Monday and is good for five
pounds of sugar. Expiration date

hand than apartments, which are 1 of the stamp is November 1, local
'all unfurnished. (ration board officials said.

Gold Teeth, Beeswax, Soap . . .

Gifts Flood Washington
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP) i sugar and rubber, engine which was displayed at the
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became

New York world's fair,
When the public debt reached

$101,201,022.70 oa July 1, two
Army privates at Brunswick,
Me., sent la tbe 70 cents te round
qui the figure.
It's meant a big job for the

treasury, just seeingthat the gifts
get to the most useful places. If
you send a dlmo to build a bomb-

er it goes into a bomber fund.aThe
same thing goes for guns and
tanks. If the donor doesn't say
specifically, the money goes to the
Army or Navy

Yanks In RangeOf
Escape Port; Only
Italians Face Push

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
16 (AP) United States troops were overrunning the axte
rear guard todayin the vicinity of Milazzo, 14 miles west of.
Messina, and it was officially stated that the end of the Si-

cilian campaign"is now at hand."
The Americans, pushingup between 12 and 15 miles, ad-

vanced well beyond Barccllona to within heavy artillery
rangeof Messina and it was assumedthat this main cscft&a
naicn was aircauy unucri
ground fire as well as aerial
bombardment.

Barccllona lies six miles
south-southwe- st of Milazzo
and 16 miles westof Messina.

The Germans were in
flight.

All Indications arc that the
Nazis have pulled out even, their
delaying parties and left Italian
units to face the climactic British
and American push. '

The U. S. seventh army and
the British eighth army raced
forward as rapidly as blow-u- p

roads and diminishing resist
ance permitted. The campaign
still was less than six weeksold.
The British captured Taormlna,

strategic harbor and road junc-
tion on the cast coast28 miles by
road from Messina; CastigHone,
eight miles Inland; and the town
of Kaggl.

(Admitting that Axis forces arc
quitting Sicily, the Berlin radio
declared, nevertheless,In a broad
cast recorded by NBC, that the
MessinaStrait was heavily guard-
ed and firmly in German hands.

"Anglo-America- n attempts to
stop the ferrying service (to the
Italian mainland will be futile," it
said).

The arrival of detachments of
forces of Lt. Gen. George S. Pat--

ton Jr., in the vicinity of Milazzo
denied the axis theuse of Its val-

uable evacuation area, including
not only the port -- facilities but
beachessuitable for loading small
craft.

Forward elements of Gen. Sir
Bernard L. Montgomery's eighth
army were less than 25 mlls
from Messina.

The Joint British and Ameri-
can line running through cen-
tral Sicily was slightly farther
away, but was advancing at
about the samerate asthe Allied
forces on the flanks.
Captured documents showed

that the Germans, as usual, left
Italians to cover their retreat It
was indicated that only some
units of an Italian coastaldivision
confronted the eighth army north
of Taormlna.

In the usual sense,the Sicilian
"front" no longer exists. How-
ever a ring of strong points has
been formed about the outskirts
of Messina, aerial reconnaissance
showed.

Official dispatches said num
bers ftf Germans donned civilian
clothing and attempted to infil-
trate American lines to reach the
rear area. Many were captured.

Military booty now In American
hands includes203
guns as well as some larger ar-

tillery piecesand 188 tanks. The
number of prisoners was not an-

nounced,mainly becausethey are
being rounded up too fast for
counting. More than 130,000were
held last week.

American seventh army units
pressed forward In the central
sector east of Randazzo, the com-
munique said.

2 Are Injured

In Collision
Mrs. Bonnie Carter, 24, and

her four-year-o-ld daughter, Mcr-ly- n,

Lockhart, Tex., were Injured
Sunday morning about 11:15
o'clock when a car In which they
were riding, driven by Tommy
Leo Carlisle of Amarlllo, collided
with the rear end of a car driven
by Jessie King, negro.

Mrs. Carter and daughter arc
being treated at Malone Hogan
cllnic-hosplt- al for head injuries,
lacerations and abrasslons. Hos-
pital authorities said their condi-

tions were not critical.
it According to Highway Patrol-na- n

Burl Haynle, who investigat-
ed the crash, the two cars v,ere
traveling north on the San Angelo
highway when the Carillsle car
ran Into the back end of the car
driven by King. King suffered a
slight elbow injury.

Considerable damage was done
to both cars, the patrolman said

Hull To Stoy Home

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

Secretary of State Hull was asked
at his press conferenco whether
he himself expected to gp to
n...t... nM ,i,A rtiurritll. Unnse

GovernorCalls

PensionUpset

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 UP) A threat
of withdrawal of federal matching
funds for old age assistanceIs ut-

terly ridiculous, Governor Coke
R. Stevensonasserted today.

It was the governor's conten-
tion that there was no basic
difference between state and
federal statutes permitting as-

sistance recipients to earn lim-
ited Income above basic needs
without losing eligibility.
Tho federal social security

board declaredthere was an ap-
parent conflict which might re-
sult In withdrawal of federal aid
and suggestedthat a hearing b
held not later than Aug. 24 to
iron out the matter.

Meanwhile the governor plan-
ned an immediate conferencewith.
John Winters, newly appointed
executive director of the state wel-
fare department.

Winters said that he had not
had an opportunity fully to study
the problem but he thought there
was perhaps some basis on which
It could be solved.

The state statute permits' nts

to earn up to $250 a year
from seasonaland occasional em-
ployment. The federal act per-
mits additional earnings from
agricultural labor. ,

"There perhapswas an unhap-
py choice of language la the
Texas law but Its Intent was ex-
actly the same as that ef the
federal law," the governor de-

clared.
"Before, the, state, law. waa

passed the federal social security
board was consulted ana we were
given no Indication that it would
conflict"

He said further that Rep. Ennia
Favors of Pampa had consulted
the social security board and had
been assured the Texas bill,
passedat the last general session
of the legislature, was not incom-
patible with federal statutes.

FathersQuery

USES Officials
The latest broadsidesfrom the

Manpower Commissionhas quick-
ened Inquiries from fathers in

Jobs, the United
States Employment Service re-

ported Monday.
During the morning, mere

than a dozen men were ha te
make Inquiry concerning the
announcement over the week-
end that dadswould have te get
into war work, essentialoccupa-
tions or be subject to draft, pos
sibly even before Oct 1.
However, the volume of those

seeking Information was not near-
ly so heavy as lt had beenfollow
lng previous and similar pro-
nouncementsby tho WMC and se-

lective service.
O. It Rodden, manager of the

Big Spring district of the USES. .
said in answer to many questions
that this area, along with the je
malnder of region No. 10 wrtalelv

covers much of the Southwest,
would continue to operate under
the limited stabilization plan until,
further notice. When a change la
effected, it probably v,lll be to
that outlined In WMC press re-

leasesover the weekend,he said.
Meanwhile, manpower "set-

ters will be handled the same
as ever at the USES efftea.
where Interested men may se
cure lists of essential Jetts
here or elsewhere.

Motorists Fact Gas
Cut With Full Tanks

Effective Monday, those up-spe-nt

gasoline mileage stamp
now valid, v. ill be-- worth only
three gallons In place of four but
most motorists had full tanka to
face tho prospects.

Tho majority of driver kept
muni stations busy Saturday ad
Sundsj after the new uHng

velt conversationsand replied that announced,spendUif their
so far as he v. as aware ae wouie whhu my - -
uot. i gauona i mi.

get tour
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Mount 'Bethel Singers
To Present Program

Mtthodisr Women
Arc Hosttsscs
At Th USO Club

X. M. Watson and a group of
pirttual lingers from the Mount

Bethel Baptist church will present
a musical program this evening at
tbt Big Spring USO club during
open house. The program will be
presented in the garden and
townspeople interested in this
type of entertainment arc cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

Women of the First Methodist
church served as hostessesduring
Hospitality Hour which was ob-
served at the soldier center Sun
day afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock.
Hostessesincluded Mrs. W. A.
Underwood,Mrs. C. E Shivc, Mrs.
C W. Guthrie, Mrs. J. It. Man-Io-n,

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. S. It. Nobles,
Mrs. H. K. Robinson,Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. K. II. McGIbbon, Mrs.
Herbert Keaton, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Roycc Sattcrwhlte,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Mrs.
Claude Miller.

Desk hostesses included Mrs.
Mary Locke, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. J. E. Fort,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.'Mrs. C. O. Nal-le- y,

Curtlss Gregory, Marie G.
Walker and "Mrs. R. B. Dunivan.

Members of the Girl's Service
Organization,senior hostessesand
service men's wives were greatly
interested In a lecture given by
Miss Eleanor Wilson at a ban-
quet Saturday evening. The talk
marked the first in a seriesof lec-
tures which will be given In con-
nection with volunteer service
work at the Big Spring USO club.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

&ADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
B;30 o'clock.

OFFICERS' WIVES will have
morning bridge in the newly
completed officer's club at the
pest, at 9:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock.

S. it P. W. CLUB will meet at
the Settleshotel at 7:30 o'clock.

jwjsk&ah L.ODUE will Have a
weekly meeting at the IOOF
hall at 7:30 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLASS will enter-
tain with benefit 42 party at the
church at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
ZTREMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
XONGENIAL KLUB will meet

with Mrs. Herschel Petty for
bridge.

THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY meets at the

VFW home, 9th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
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Holley Reunion

Held In Lamesa
A family reunion was held In

the J. W. Holley home at Lamesa
Sunday, and a large number of
relatives and friends from sur-

rounding towns attended.
Thos- - present were Mr. and'

Mrs. H--T Holley, and son,James,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holley and
children, Dan, Edna Earl and
Jimmy, Mrs. Florence Holley, Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Baker and son,
Bobby Lee, Kelly Baker of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fairlcy and
children, Norma Fay, Arnold and
Jerry of O'Donnell; Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Underwood and children,
Helen and Linda of Arcadia,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holley
and son, Donsld, of San Angelo;
Ava Lee Warren of Amarillo; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brlgncr and
Onajoy of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Pate, Mrs. Alplilne
Crump and Bob Shelton of

Activities
At The USO

Monday
9:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:30 - 10:30 Open house for

townspeople.
9:13 p. m. Concert Voice

and Piano. All negro choir from
Mount Bethel Baptist church to
present program.

LET'S SING . . . Miss Helen
Duley in charge.

Tuesday
FREE ALTERATIONS
8:30 p. m. Competition Night.

Wednesday
9:30 a. m. Gym class.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the post . . . Yqung coup-
les Class of Methodist church,
Mrs. F. V. Kinney, General
Chairman.

8:30 p. m. General activities.
. . . Bomba-Dear- s, Junior host-
esses.

Thursday
NATIONAL AVIATION DAY
Model Plane Exhibit In game

room.
2:30 p. m. Service Men's

Wives Club meeting.
9:15 p. m. Informal dancing
Beta Sigma 'Phi and GSO

Thursday girls Junior hostesses.
Friday

9:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:15 Ballroom Class. Dancing

partners needed for classes.
9 p. m. Square dance class.

Saturday
5-- 8 p. m. Canteen open . . .

Cookies and iced tea.
8:45 p. m, Enlisted Men's
8 p. m. Recording hour,

danceat post . . . Special Services
Setion in charge.

An all negro choir from the
Mount Bethel Baptist church,
under the direction of E. M. Wat-
son, will present a concert at the
Big Spring soldier center Mon-
day evening during open house
for local townspeople.

The variety program will in-

clude baritone and soprano solos,
and all townspeopleinterested in
such a program are Invited to at-
tend.

PARTY TO BE
HELD AT POST

A morning bridge party will be
held in the new Officers club at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Tuesdayat 9:30 o'clbck.

Hostesses will include Mrs.
Dwaine Rockle, chairman, Mrs.
Ben Fehrman, Mrs. Grover W.
Ferguson and Mrs. Phil Bishop.

All officers' wives are cordially
Invited to attend the affair.
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Co-ed- s of Texas Mines at El Paso are finding new Interestsin the more technical courses. Many are
already proving their ability in war industry. Center picture above la in the library. Counterclockwise the
pictures show girls working in laboratories In electric metal lathe,engineering drawing, metallurgy, nutrition,
surveying, and physics.

Pickle Barrel Antics

SlanguageRunsAmuck As Smartly
DressedWatchersOgle Olympics

Cheering crowds, brass band
and loud speaker system remind-
ed us of football games as we
perched underneath a cliff on a
nice comfortable rock, craning
pur necks skyward In an effort to
see practice bombs released from
the AT-ll- 's 8)000 feet up.

Amusing sights at the Sunday
Olympics were many. One couple
with a newborn didn t miss out
on the show but brought along
Junior In his pink and blue bassi-
net. . . . Overhead a soldier ex-

plaining to his wife that there
really weren't pickles in the bar-
rel, andnoted the expressionon a
northern lass' facewhen she saw
her first diamond-bac- k rattler.

Picked up lots of slang during
the morning and learned that
planes peel off; that the mound
in the center of the bombing
range wasn't dirt but a shack and
that Roger wasn't someone the
pilots were calling at all!

Caught a-- glimpse of Rep. and
Mrs. Burke Summers and their
young son, Frank D., who were
watching the show. Evelyn Ann
Flynt was also there and looked
very nice in a black and white
ensemble with black shoulder
gag. , . . Overheard Homer Ward
warning the Missus that it would
be terrible if they came to a
'bombing' and were killed because
their umbrella blew them off the
mountain.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser and
children seemedto have chosenthe
best rocks on the whole mountain
to sit on or at least they looked
fairly comfortable and were en-
joying the show. Among others
who were seated on the grand-
stand were Barbara McEwen,
Joanne Rice and Camllle Inkman,
brown as berries and looking a

Help Your Newspaperboy

Keep Smiling

By Having His Money

Ready Each Week!

From everyone's viewpoint but .his,
your NewspaperCarrier's problems are
little ones. While war has made the
newspapermore important than ever,
the cost remains the smallestof your
regular household bills ... yet collect-
ing those little bills is the biggest part
of his little business, for his profits de
pend upon his collections.

The fact that the bill IS so small, causesmany folks to neglect to provide

for its prompt payment Many folks who would never think of putting
off a large bill, like rent, for example, think nothing of having their car-

rier makeextra trips to collect. But when he must make repeatedcall-

backs he must earn the small amounthe makes out of your paper bill

two or three times.
ThoseAre Ilk Trouble. Help Him Solve Them.

fay Your Nwspaprboyon His First Call!

ti.A-.'- .'.aU f,a ,.

bit sleepy but tremendously in-

terested in the Olympics. Arriv-
ing late were Elton Taylor and
daughter, Mlna Mae, who looked
very nice in a crisp yellow frock
with ruffle trim.

Around 11 o'clock when every
one began taking out sandwiches
and cool water, and service men
and WACs sat around sipping
iced cold pop, the show lost some
of its thrill, and we beganto real-
ize that we had swallowed our
coffee in too big a hurry in order
to be on time.

Australia has established a
sweet corn canning industry for
the benefit of corn-hung- ry Amer-
ican soldiers and has increased
vegetableacreageby 160 per cent
over last year's plantings.

From Oil

Connie Scuddayof Garden City
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hines.

Vera Mace returnedTuesdayto
North Carolina a visit with
her sister, Mrs. E. C. McArthur
and Mr. McArthur on the Sun
lease.

Mrs. Calvin Sewell and Juanlta
have returned Mississippi

visiting Mr. Sewell. He has
been transferred to a gunnery
school at Kingman, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. and
daughters were business
In San Angelo Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Bill Conger Jr.,
and BUI III spent the weekendin
Sterling

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Blackburn,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams of
Forsan and Cpl. and Mrs. Barnett
Hinds of Big Spring spent the past
Sunday at the Joe Eddy Hall
ranch near Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,
Jr., and children of Westbrook
were Friday guests of Wads
worth's parents. Mr. Wadsworth,

r., has been ill.
Mrs. Clifton McDonald left last

week to be with her husband In
Mississippi.

Sammle Porter and Darnelle
Peacockare vacationing at Chrls-tova- l.

Fredda Nell Oglesby Is visiting
relatives in Westbrook.

SSgt. Jim Earl West and Pfc.

formal opening night,
in the but othershades and

Services Held For
StrangledYouth

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 16. (ff)
Funeral serviceswere arranged

here for today for Marion Thom-
as Lowry, 16, high school student
who was found dead Saturday in
a brooder house in the backyard
of his home.

Justice of the PeaceNat Inge,
acting as coroner found that
strangulation was the cause of
death.

News Notes The Field

Communities

after

from
after

West
visitors

City.

CRUISER AT ANCHOR
CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 16. (P)

The U. S. navy's cruiser Alaska,
the first of a new group that
will be larger than,existing heavy
cruisers of 10,000 tons displace
ment, but smaller than battle
ships, was at anchor in the Dela-
ware river today awaiting finish-
ing touches before she takes her
place with the U. S. fleet.

Noah's Ark is believed to have
been a 20,000-to- n ship.

Bob Smow of Ontario, Calif.,
spent Sunday night with West's
parents.

Pvt. J. R. Smith of Fort Lewis,
Washington, visited last week
with relatives in Forsan and with
his mother, Mrs, Velma Smith, in
Big Spring.

Mark Nasworthy was a business
visitor in San Angelo last week.

Ernest Clifton attended the
stock sale in San Angelo Thurs-
day. Mrs. Clifton visited her par-
ents in Sterling City.

Joy Lane underwent a ton-
sillectomy in a Big Spring hos-
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hale and
family of Sterling City were
guests last week of the Dan Mc-Rea-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Glover of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Porter Thursday evening.

Jim Calcote was a Lamesa visi-
tor, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McElreath
and family are moving to Plain-vie-

Robt Earl Simpson of Goldth--
walte is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Johnson.

Mrs. Carrie Chaney has return-
ed to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Mike Bransfleld, after an ex-

tended,stay in East Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Thompson

are vacationing In Ruldoso, N. M.
They were accompaniedby Fran-
ces Sheedy of Coahoma.

and a
ended the

Red and green are the main colors
hues, all bright, blend so well that a

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
The officer's newly comnletcd club is a beautv snot

triumph of interlbr decorating accordingto those who
Saturday

club
visitor is oniy conscious01 now pretty the place is.

A group of local people attended the wedding last week of
EVELYN MCLAUGHLIN and GILBERT KNOX at the DiamondM.
Ranch, The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. MCLAUGH-
LIN. The horse shows at the Diamond M ranch near Snyder given
eachyear before the war by the bride's father were high spots in en-
tertainment for many local residents.

Although the ration office gave plenty of notice that it would be
closed today, there was a stream of people early Monday morning, all
trying the door, before remembering the office was closed.

The Victory Bridge club met in the home of Mrs. T. J. WALKER
the other day arid Mrs. J, J. GREEN was invited as a guest But club
members really surprised Mrs. GREEN, for they gave her a shower
of birthday gifts Just before the party ended.

.Maybe Big Springers don't know any more about bombing than
they did but the boys in the Olympics showedthem some tangible re-
sults of the art of bombing. Watchingthe bombs hit right before
their eyes, most onlookerscameaway Impressedwith the thought that
precision bombing is Just that precision.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Monday Evenlnr
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News. ,
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Social Security.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Manpower Limited.
8:30 The Return of Nick Car-

ter.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical dock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph. .
10:80 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetime.
3:30 Ice Cubes & Margaret
3:45 Len Salvo, Organist
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.'
6:30 Dance Music.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Treasury Star Parade.
7:30 Men of the Air on the Air.
'7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Don Redman's Orch.
8:80 The Cisco Kid.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.

MALONES TO SPRINGTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Malone left

Monday for Springtown, Tex.,
where funeral services will be
held for his father, who was kill
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Musings In
J. W. MADDREY Talked with

Mr. Maddrey who told us that'
his wife accompanied Mrs. Pete
Kllng to Sioux Falls, S. D., to
visit with Pvt Kllng, Mrs. Mar-drey- 's

brother.
C. E. MANNING "I've been

in bed for the past four weeks"
laughed Mrs. Manning. Seems
she sprained her ankle while in
town.

HARL D. MANSUR Mr. and
Mrs. Mansur and daughter, Beth,
returned early today from a vaca-
tion in Elk City, Norman and
Oklahoma City, Okla. ' ,

G. W. MARTIN "My, you
caught me right in the middle of
washing," laughed Mrs. Martin.
During the past few weeksshe re-
ports that she has canned427 Jars

LOCAL GIRLS TO
ATTEND TSCW

At least eight girls from Big
Spring will be enrolled this year
at Texas State College for Wom-
en, it is announced froma sur-
vey of room reservations In the
college dormitories. Registration
at TSCW starts Monday, Sept 20.

New students fromBig Spring,
all freshmen, will be Mackie All-goo- d,

1100 Runnels; Mary Jane
McClendon, 1609 Young; and Col-
leen Slaughter. Old students re-
turning will be Beth Bcrryhlll,
sophomore; Lorena Brooks, sop-
homore; Helen Hurt, Junior; Lera
Louise McClenny, Junior; and
ChampePhlUps, senior.

Masons To Be Honored

Masons who are members ,of
the Eastern Star will be honored
at a meeting which wUl be held
at the Masonic hall Tuesdayeven-
ing at 8 o'clock.

All Eastern Star members are
urged to attend.

'Big Inch' At Work
, MARCUS HOOK, Pa., Aug. 16.
(5 "Big Inch" recently com-
pleted giant of all pipelines was
In operation here today dumping
100,000 barrels of crude oil a day
into huge storage tanks. The
flow wUl increase gradually to
300,000 barrels a day, when 150,-00-0

barrels will be sent here and
150,000 to Bayonne, N. J., over
two smaller branches. '

A tiny leak, repaired yesterday,
shut off the flow for three hours
Saturday night

NO ASPIRIN
cando more for von. to whv mv mm?
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More MILK BEVERAGE

if return bottles

bottles made essential
don't them absen-

tee at home. Keep MILK, BBVER.
and BEER

your family by them
promptly to your These

bottles will rested,
lised and refilled. You will help

mere MILK, BBVER.
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Daily Herald

The M's h

of fruit, peas, green peppers,
okra and "A great
deal ot this was out of my vic-

tory garden," she said. .

T. E. MARTIN Mrs. Msrtln
is 'recuperating' from a hike
which she took with the cub
scouts to South Mountain recent-
ly. She was also telling us about
her and her son, G. C, visiting in
Texarkana while Mr. Martin and
Jimmy were at scout camp.

V. N. MARTIN Virginia Can-ad-y

who lives at the Martin
home visited in Breckenridge this
past week-en-d.

J. T. "With the
tire and gasoline situation what
Is, about all the vacation we have
had is hearing Lenora tell of the
trip she took," said Mrs. Masters.
Their daughter, Lenora, has re-
turned from where
she visited relatives In Long
Beach, San Diego and Los An-
geles.

JOHN L. Mrs.
Matthews was telling us that

just enjoying the summer,
playing with the baby, and getting
ready to teach again this year at
West Ward school. She visited
her parents in Taylor recently.

FOR GROOMED HAIR

MOROLINErti:rii:i,j.vin?t,i
T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Avoid glass top or highly
polished study tables or
desks, because bright
lights are often reflected
from them, causing strata
through glare.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer '

Optometrist

Ground Hoor
3rd St

Douglass Houl

BEER

promptly.

patrittic duty
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yon deposit

Deposit are of
materials,so leave

AGE, BOTTLES working
for returning

supplier. de-

posit be quickly

yourself to

cucumbers,

MASTERS
It

California,

MATTHEWS
sfie

was

BETTER

JAS.

STEAKS

Inn
BUTTER

y

AGE, andBEER , , , tad you will
help conservevital material, machin-
ery and manpower

Remember,too, you collect your
original deposit on thesebottles. It's
practical as well as patriotic to do
your part in the TexasDeposit Bottle
Reund.Up,

Vital . . . It's
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Have Tour EyesChecked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILXE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. Srd Phee 1M

inaTa J

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August

'Far better gas mileage... we clean and respaco
yoar Spark Plnrs. We dis-
assembleyour Carburetor,
clean It and adjust it (or
MAXIMUM MILEAGE.
We glvo your motor a
TUNE-U- P to help restore
peak performance andeconomy.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Gin

m hpf
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IFIintkote Staple Lox

Shingles Featured

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Home Of Quality Meats"

"We pay highestpricesfor good

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Co-O- p Bldg.

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
.Exclusive Sales Service Contracts

Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

East 8rd PhoneSZ8

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENTr Special Bates oa Farm Property
CONSULT ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
US RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1691 Big Spring, Texas

A.

and Eggs
those ROOSTERS

NON LATINO ("star
pay high-

est all at
cream.

MKM

E

..... .,...

&
for

400

US
MAY

"When the
restrictions on Just what wo

could buy during war-

time, there were no limitations
placed on shingles and roofing
for the simple reason that even
though Uncle Sam is at good
roofs are an important factor in
health and and pro-

perty should be kept In good con-

dition," J. E.

HESTER'S
Office &
Sporting Goods

Tho finest selection
stationery In town.
Mako your selection
now of gamesand toys
while our stocks
complete.

U4 E. Phone

Phone1570

Phone 1780
T. & P. Stockyard

Spring
Compress
Company

Phone192
P.O. Box 827

Big

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specialize1b Washingand Greasing

We aretracking contractorsandareequipped to do all
kinds livestock and feed hauling.

till EAST SRD PHONESDAY MS. NIGHT 1156

BIG LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belong to tho livestock Industry of West
Texas... It Is not our taction... it la YOTJKS.

L. Cooper,Mgr.

government

Supplies

Big

Spring,Texas

SPRING

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a,general repair service .or ALL makes or
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electrlo and
Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone1471 Dig Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phoae800

H. P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Red Chain Feeds,
Poultry

Sell us and
HENS

boarders") we will
eash prleee, for type

poultry and

Phase Mf
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placed
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war,

protection,

Underwood, owner

of

are
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Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly preeeaaeel Oette Seed Preduete trW pay "
eeV m tbetr Hwateek taynto U. Let m full yew feed-ta-ut

fftiitilrBimnts.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

and manager of tho Underwood
Roofing company at 302 Lancas-
ter, states.

One of the most successful
composition shingles yet Intro-duct-ed

on the market is the
Flintkote Staple Lox which fea-ur-es

the slogan "Lock on your
roof against wind and weather."

Because you love your home,
you want to give It the bestpro-
tection. Yet your roof, whero
protection is most needed,may be
leaking now without your knowing
it. Here's why. Usually, the first
leaks trickle down between the
walls. After several storms, wa-
ter marks appearon the plaster or
wall paper. Then the rcdccoratlon
inside the house frequently costs
more than, the roof repairs.. Thus
delay has doubledyour expense.

Underwoodpointed out five dis-
tinct advantagesin purchasing a
Flintkote fireproof roof. First, It
is weatherproofwith heavier felts.
The exclusive process of super-saturati- on

fills the pore spaces in
the felt base with more asphalt,
the waterproofing agent.

Second, the roofing lasts much
longer. Tests have proved that It
lasts four times as long as ordi-
nary coatingsunder identical con-
ditions.

Third,' the colors are more
lasting becausethey are surfaced
with minerals that give lasting
beauty.

Fourth, you arc assuredof qual-
ity in purchasing the Flintkote
roof. The fifth reason Is because
of Fllntkote's prestige leadership,
backed by nation-wid-e manufac-
turing facilities, strong financial
resources, and over 35 years of
successfulroofing experience.

Underwood, who has been in
the businesshere,for the pastnine
years, pointed out that the work
done by the company is proof in
Itself, of Its quality, because over
500 homes in Big Spring have
been serviced with roofs from the
Underwood Roofing Company.

Their built-u- p work, which lri- -

J

fcjggLg

Vineyard
nursery

TREES cut back duo to lea and
sleet last winter should have
tops thinned and
growth removed so they
will develop and make the trees
you would expect.

1705 So. Scurry Phone 1888
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spriag, Texas
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Hnncinn Whether for individuals, couplesor families merely stopping over-nig-ht or for aerv-nuus-

Icemen and wives wishing a place to house,Camp Colemanat the top of the
hill in easternBit: Spring has solved many a housIng In Big Spring. Camp Coleman still
hassomeapartmentsand rooms available for nt occupancy, or for friends and families
who come to visit their sons and husbandsIn the B fg Spring Bombardier School. (Kelsey rhoto).

VITAL SERVICE TO COMMUNITY IS

RENDERED BY PRODUCE COMPANY

The cow and hen arc being able, Wootcn is prepared topur-call- ed

upon for great things in chasefrom farmers. Cream ng

food demands during pli"' are tca handled,
wartlme-- but only as their pro-- j00'
ducts clear through markets Is , producers may be assured of

their work of real benefit lo tho and courteous service at
public. Wooten Produce,for Harvey Woot--

Thls is where the "Wooten Pro-- en ls familiar with farmers prob--
j.. i. .,,r.in o lems. Not' only was ho rearedon

Says

Is
CITY, UP)

Cannibalism was by
Diego Rivera,

vital service for the community the farm' but ln addition to help-- painter, as a phenomenaof

and for the farmers of this area. ,ng tho war with his busl-- ly civilized ratner than primitive
Under tho direction of Harvey ness he is engagedln odd hours peoples.

P. Wooten, a long time resident ln making a crop on the family He made the statement during
of Howard county, the Wooten Place north of here. a lecture in which he criticized
Produce Co. maintains a market references to past acts of cannl--

for mounting production of eggs, EXPECT BALANCE ballsm in the Americas as efforts
for an Increasedvolume of poul- - MEXICO ClTY, Aug. 16 MP) to discredit original American
try, and for cream produced by The Mexican government's reve-- civilization. . '
farm ' nues and expenditures for the Eating of the limbs o sacrl--

In turn, the company sees that Psentyear will approximately flcial victims In preconquestMex- -

these products are distributed as balanceat about 000,000,000 pesos lco, ho contended,was not to satls--

oulckly as possible to points or roughly $185,507,000, Minister fy appetite, but was caused by a
where there is need for them o Finance EduardoSuarezstated, belief that the sacrificed men had

ndsf ofVeS OH. SHIPMENT RECORD T&Lt Sg
and"fefd tr'flgE MM AHTHUIL Aug. 16 - under normal circumstances
j" - Establishing what the company It amounted, he insisted, to a

No spasmodicmarket ls main- - Ud an all-ti- record for rail religious belief by the eatersthat
(ained by Wooten Produce, for movement of petroleum products they were cleaning themselves.

from a Gulf coast refinery, the He cited instances of acts ofg flnf,n SJKnoS Port Arthur works ot the Texas cannibalism in civilized countriestry Company ,oadcd and gh,pped out of Europe and Mgled y,at ft u a
,526 carloads of fueloils phenomenonappearing when civ-elud-es

felt and asphalt roofing, ls and lubricants ln a single day last titration enters a stage of decad-guarante-

in that the company we,, the firm announcedtoday. .Jence?
is bonded with the National Se--

10 to 20 years. Underwood's is
the onjy concernin this sectionof

'

curlty Corporation for a period of

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd . Phone408
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Domestic and Oil Field Servlco

FRALEY and
Big Spring

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond

mJtyoii

Cannibalism,

Painter,
Civilized

BUTANE GAS
COMPANY

Phono 635--J

&

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Blachlne Work & Welding

South End Qregg St. Day Phone Z7
Night 648 P.O. Dos ISO

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e Si Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All of Moving and Livestock Hauling
Day PhoneG32 KYLE GEAY 107
Night Phone HW Owner Runnels

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SnOPSERVICE BRAKE DBUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

TelephoneW 404 JohnsonStreet
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by gathering all available
metals Immediately. Wo pay
meiais. ,

Big Spring
1501 West Third
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a 8. BLOMSKIELD, Maaagcr

MEXICO Aug. 16

described
noted Mexican

hlgh- -
effort

herds

Texas

Phone260

JitttuuUi JL ense
scrap lro hrasa. Mnner and oilier
bestmarketprices tor all types or

m , . .

iron & Metal Jo.
Phone 972

TheRecordShop
204 Main

Selectnew Records from
our large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-

gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly MeeV
ere. Unusually CemtertaUe,
CeabiBlBg a MaxlBtwm ot
Oeatert with a Very Lew

Rooms aad ApartmeaU AIX
Wl Private Battis.

IMS EAST W-PH-ONE

GarageOwner

Urges Checkups

By Drivers
"Be kind to your car," might be

a slogan that all motorists could
adopt and savo themselvesmany
a headacheand many an expen-
sive replacement. For In theso
days and times, shortage of parts
and mechanicsaro war time prob-
lems, according to H. M. nowe,
owner and managerof tho Rowe
garage,214 2 West Third, street.

A. good plan to follow, accord-
ing to Rowe, ls to take notice
when your car begins using more
oil than usual. This could mean
an oil leak or the fact that your
car ls needingpiston rings.

The enforced slower speedsthat
motorists now must follow aro
saving on tires but harder on
automobiles.Driving much under
before-wa-r speeds,a car doesn't
get lubrication and carbon doesn't
burn out. This results ln a strain
on both rings and valves.

A careful, motorist should have
his car checkedevery three to flvo
thousand miles, Rowe believes,
because then minor repairs can
be made. This saves waiting for
scarceparts to be found and also
prevents repairs.

Most motorists run their cars
too many miles before having
their valves ground, Rowo points
out, and this leads to motor
trouble and an unhappydriver.

LAKE IS STOCKED
COLEMAN, Aug. 16 UP) Last

week 53,000 fish were placed in
Lake Scarborough under the di-

rection of Game Warden John
Wood of Brownwood and Carl
Pence,Cisco, state game, fish and
oyster commission employe.

California farm Incomes totaled
$1,147,897,000ln 1042, or 31.3 per
cent more than ln 1041.

For A
Pleasing

Appearance

At School

4' This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs.
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SEAT COVERS
Priced 1256

East

Bowling
Combines
Pleasant Rccrcatioa
With nealth Giving

Exercise!
your business

household worries
enough learn bowl

surprised
pleasure

havel
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Runnela

H ltmf

Darby's
Genalse

SALLY
SLICES

foHy
(t&Lri& enriched

Bread

FLOWERS
Ssy It With OURSt"

now observing Sundayclos-
ings. Please order hospitals, on
Saturdays.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1810 Gregg Carrie Phone

H. M. ROWE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Brake Service
Makes Cars

Phone980 214V2 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

T.ANCABTEK PHONE

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE lastyou for:

the duration.
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plain common to uae
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thereby pro-
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Pirates Score Win
All-Sta- rs Have
A-- 1 Air Attack

QuartetOf Backs
i

EYANSTON, I1L, Aug. 16 UP

Alter several scrimmagesessions,
Beeches of tho All-St-ar football
squad agree they have three es-

sential weaponsat their disposal
which Imay upset the Washington
Redskins Aug. 23:
' 1. the best air attack in the ar

history ot the games.
1A quartetof ferocious, llne-rlppi- ng

fullbacks.
1 J. Knough overall speedto spin

tight :pass defense around the

Organization Meet

Wlh b definite plan of action
taping up, clean-u- p district sup-

ervisors will be convoked for an
organisation parley Tuesdayat 3
p. m. In the chamberof commerce
office.'

At that time details for organis-
ing a sufficient number bf work-
ers within the districts will be
outlined so that when rat poison
supplied by the .city-coun- ty health
unit Is furnished on Aug. 20, it
may be distributed to every home
in the city within two hours.

At the sametime, district work-o- n

will be askedto make Inspec-
tions concerningcleaning of prop-
erty.

Saturday the infantile paralysis
committeeput its force behind the
drive fay urging that citkensjoin
in the campaign.

The committee also went on
record urging city officials to fol-

low the advice'of health authori-
ties la regard to operation of
swimming and wading pools and
Other sanitary measures in order
to combat the possibility of polio-
myelitis Infection here.

Ntw ProducingSpot
.Virtually Assured
' SAN ANGELO, Aug. 16 Vir-
tual assuranceof a .new oil pro-
ducing spot in, northwestern An-

drews county or a 4 3-- 4 mile
extension to the Fullerton deep.
Permian lime, field by' Union Oil
Co. of California No. 1 J. D. Biles
was West Texas' outstanding oil
'developmentlast week.

Humble Pipe Line Co. .had com-
pleted survey for a e, 4-in-ch

pipeline from Its Kemper
station to the Barnhart Ordoviclan
Held la southeasternReagancoun-
ty and awaited only approval by
the.War Production Board to move
the pipe from Corpus Christi dis-

trict and begin construction. Oil
from 23 wells comprising the
pool, all but one on land of the
University ot Texas, now Is truck-
ed to the Kemper station.

Union No. 1 Biles, C NW NE
flowed oil naturally

at a rate estimated at 30 barrels
hourly during a drill-ste- m

test from 7,130 to 7,457 feet
and when drillplpe was drawn
recovered 4,000 feet ot fluid,
mostly ofl. Five and one-ha-lf

loch casing was cementedat 7.46X
feet and plugs were to be drilled
late in the week preparatory to
gun perforating the pipe opposite
the oil bearing zones.

The city ot Akron takes its
name from the Greek word mean-
ing "high place."

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
KKFATJ WORK DONE

RK.M Phonal

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

US Runnels (North Bd Betel)
L GRAU, Prop.

sUfrigerators Repaired
QOeOnifcClAL DOMESTIC)

OIXDNER ELECTRIC
REF. SERVICE

L M Pheas SM
Night UN

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
at. 44k sHreet

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

h 41

Speed,
And

top

CleanupCampaign

TuesdayAfternoon

surasw

Redskins' Sammy Baugh.
Thesesuperior passerseaa be

Inserted into every baekfieM
position without disrupting toe
unit's balance llne-plang-

Steve FUlpowlcs of Ferdhsm at
fullback: Bob Steaber ef Mis-

souri, Charles Trippe of Geer
gla and Otto Grahamef North-
western at halfbaeki

Paul Ooveraall ef Columbia,
Anrelo BerteUi of Notre Date.
Tom Farria of Wisconsin aK
Jim Youel ef Iowa at quarter-
back.
Steppingup ihe fire power will

be Glenn Dobbs of Tulsa, anoth--el

who reported to-

day after being granted a leave
from the army.

The task of cracking Washing-
ton's rleld forward wall will be
assignedto such pile-drivi- full-
backs as FMpowlczs, Roy McKay
of Texas, aPt Harder of Wiscon-
sin and Corwln Clatt of Notre
Dame.

The coaching staff also is im-

pressedby the speedand general
ability of the linemen, giving spe-

cial praise to Gar-

rard Ramsey of William and
Marv. Felix Bucek of Texas Ag
gies, Julie Franks' of Michigan,

ca Dick Wildung of
Minnesota.Al Wlstert ot Michigan
and Bob Zlmny ot Indiana.

Four touchdownswere scored
la the course ef yesterday's
scrimmages. Fillpowies split
throufh the guards for-- a 35
.yard scoring dash; Graham
raced 25 yards around end:
Harder also skirted ead for 12

J

yards, and Graham broke loose
for a 30-ya- sprint, lateralis
to Harder who scampered 35
mere to the goal.

32 Schoolboy

Gridiron Stars

For Bowl Game
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 16 UP)

Thirty-tw- o high school football
players from the 1042 seasonhave
acceptedinvitations to appear in
the annual Oil Bowl game sched-
uled here Sept 1.

Two both of whom
starred last night at Waco in the
annual North-Sout- h game of the
Texashigh school coachingschool,
are among the youngsters who
will gather here Aug. 25 for a
week of training before the bat-

tle.
Jack Ray, giant Breekearidge

fallback who led the North te
Ms 25-1- 2 victory ever the South,
and Goble Bryant ef Sunset
(Dallas), a power ef the North
line, are the all-sta- te players te
the group.
But they'll be on different teams

this time Ray with the West
Texas squadand Bryant with the
North Texas outfit James Ford,
Amon Carter-Riversi-de (Fort
Worth) star who also stood out in
the North victory, will be on the
North Texas team in the game
here.

Homer Norton of Texas A&M
will direct the North squad, as
sisted by Ted Jefferles, Wichita
Falls hlKh school coach. Dell
Morgan of Texas Tech will coach
the West assistedby Eck Curtis,
Breckenridge high mentor.

The squads to date: .
' West Texas Ends, Calvin
Lamb, Slaton; Bugs Fambro,
Breckenridge; Hubert Becbtol,
Lubbock. Tackles, Ed Robert-
son, Feat: Harry L. Walker.
Muleshoe; Thurman White, Big
Lake. Guards, Tea FirtW, Lub-

bock; Jimmy Blessen,Amarille,
Backs, Else Collier, Slate: Joe
Thompson,Lubbock; Bob Brew-
er, Lubbock; JohnMason, Plata-vie-

Jack Ray, Breekearidge;
CeseU Foster. Phillips.
North Texas Ends.E. F. Crites,

Amon Carter-Riversi-de (Fort
Worth); John Milam. Graham;
Donald Orr. Graham. Tackles,
Monty Moncrief, Sunset (Dauasj;
nobis Brvant. Sunset (Dallas);
Bob Holloway, Arlington; Richard
Jones, Paris; Bobby Nabors, roiy
(Fort Worth). Guards, Don Jones,
Waco; Billy Robnett Sherman.
Center, Kiefer Marshall, Temple.
Backs,James Ford. Amon Carter-miversl-de

(Wort Worth); Harry
Neville, Conroej Maxle Bill, Ver-

non; Ed Marshall. Denlsob. Ivea
Cunningham, Arlington; Dardus
Elrod, Uvalde; Kenneth Xsehmaa,
Wichita Falls.

Bond Drive Haads
To B Chostn

Basic organization for meeting
a gigantic sepiemper Doaa quota
will be attempted .Monday at 5
d. m. at the chamber of com
merce, said Ted O. Groebl, who I

headedthe successfulreeord drive
here in April.

A chairman, vice-chairm- and
possibly other leaders will be se-

lected at the parley, GroeU

PRINTING
T. B. JOEDAN CO.
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York Connects

2 More Homers

For Detroit
By TED MEIER
AssociatedFrees Sports Writer

The endingof Rip. Sewell's
two-gam-e losing streak and
the booming homerun batof
Rudy York grabbed the
headlines in the major
leaguesyesterday.

After losing two in a row
to the Cardinalsandthe Phil
lies Sewell finally won his
18th gamefor Pittsburgh by
beating the Braves, 11 to 1,
andgive the Piratesa split of
a twin bill. The slow ball art-
ist yieldedonly four hits and,
in addition, banged out two
hits and stole two bases.

The Braves, who early in the
season inflicted one ot the four
defeats charged against Sewell,
knocked the Pirates out of a sec-
ond place tie with Cincinnati by
taking the opener, B to 1, for Jim
Tobln's 10th victory.

xotk connectedrer two Hom-
ers his 22nd and 23rd as Dei
trolt beat the Philadelphia Ath-
letics twice. He new has dented
10 homers during August and
needs only nine snore to set a
major league record for the
most rou&dtrlppers bit la one
month.
Both of York's blows came In

the first game, the second in the
litn inning to give tne Tigers a
8 to 4 triumph. In the. nightcap
Tommy Bridges beat the A's, 3 to
2, on six hits for his 10th win.
The tallend Athletics now has
lost 10 in a row. Dizzy Trout ap
pearing in a relief role, won, his
13th In the opener.

Cincinnati beat the Giants
twice, 5 to 4 and 6 to 8, to take
undisputed possessionof second
place. A ninth Inning double by
Bert Haas won the opener. Lon-n- le

Prey's sixth inning single
drove in the deciding tally in the
nightcap. A three-ru- n homer by
Joe Medwick knocked starter Ed
Heusser out ot the box in the
first Inning of the nightcap, r t
Joe Beg'gs' relief pitching stop-
ped the Giants the rest of the
way.

Charley Kellers 10th homer and
Joe Gordon's two-ru- n triple help
ed the New York Yankeeswallop
the ChicagoWhite Sox, 7 to 2, for
Ernie Bonham's 11thvictory. But
the Sox got a split by taking the
nightcap, 4 to 3, on' successive
homers by Joe Kuhel and Vince
Castino in the seventh inning.
Nick Etten clouted his 12thfour-bas-er

and 14th consecutive extra
basehit in the eighth after which
the game was called becauseot
the weather.

With Stan Mesial and Ray
Sanders each saaackta--. two
homers the St Louis Cardinals
waUoped Brooklyn, 11 te 3, for
the eighth straight time la the
first game ef their bargain bill,
but theDodgersbroke the spell
by wtaning the second game, 4
te 3. in IS tenters. It looked
like another Cardinal triumph
whea Whiter Kurewskl dou-
bled and scored ea Sanders'
single la the top of the 16th.
The Dodgerstied it in their halt

on a wauc, a secruiee ana luu
Oimo's single and won when
rookie Gene Hermanski drew a
base on balls with the bases
choked. Ernie White was replaced
by Howie Krist after pitching two
wide ones to Hermanski. Krist
worked the count to 3 and 2 be-
fore forcing the winning run
home with a low fourth ball.

Cleveland ran its winning
streak to eight by beating Wash
ington, 6 to 2, behind Vern Ken-
nedy's six-h- it twirling, but the
Senators abruptly ended tne
streak by winning the second
game,4 to 0, asMilt Heafner came
up with a six-h- it shutout

The CMeage cubs dropped
the Phillies to seventh plaee by
winning a doubleheader,5 te t
and S to 6. HI BIthera chalked
up his 18th wte la the opener
while Big Paul Derrteger,
pitching (a eldtime form, yield
ed ealy six hits la taking tne
alghtea from his former Cab
teammate,Bill Lee.
The BostonRed Sox swept their

twin bill from the St Louis
Browns, 3 to. 2 and 4 to 0 Bobby
Doerrs 14th nemer neipsa win
the opener. In the nightcap Joe
Dobsoaand Maee Brown held the
Browns to five bits. Dobsoa was
removed in the sixth whea he
showedsigns ot tiring.

Wwd-K- il firisi Will
Dcmonttrottd

There will be a weed and John-
son grass killing demonstration
Tuesdayafter 8 a, m. on the Gall
read south of the Luther gin,
County Agent O. P. Griffin an--
nounesd.

Farmers were tavitedto witness
the demonstration, underauspices
ot the Howard oeuaty commission.
ers court A new ehemkal, which
has been proven effective when
spread oa the ground at the rate
ef four pounds to the square rod,
will be tried oa Johnson grass by
spray.

PROMINENT BBITOK DIM
LOHDON, Aug. 1 (JT Sir

Frederick PWUIbs. M. who bead?
ed British treasury mUslsai to
Wasbiagtoa ta 1M7 end 140 and
later servedas British fiscal agent
w the United States, dted Setur--

Over

Paee Four

Braves

OTiis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Cathmrinm Fnvi Catherine Fox (above), Glen Ridge,N. J
medaiut with Kay Rye, N. Y- - In

the quallfyinr round of the women'sWestern Amateur golf mset
at Evanston,HI., also won the Marlon MUey bracelet trophy, signi-
fying low score for the qualifying round of both 1943 western
meets,openand amateur.She Is hlttter one acrossthe water in thestyle that gave her a two-und- er par 74. matching Miss Byrne's
score.

'Handy Man Ash rjillin
Too Busy To Play Ball

MOUNT CALM, Aig. 16 (ff
Ash Hlllln isn't playing baseball
this seasonfor the first time in
30 years. Ho doesn't have time.

Hlllln, who won. the Texas
league's most valuable player
award with his pitching, is serv-
ing the war effort as a Jack of
all trades.
Hillin's father-in-la- w rents a

farm from him and becauseof the
manpowershortageAsh is helping
out

The waterworks superintendent
quit, so Hlllln fills In there,help
ing maxe repairs and carry on
operation of the plant

In fact, when they need a man
anywhere in Mount Calm they
Just call on Ash.

Hlllln retired from professional
baseball in 1941 but played sea
son and a half with the Waco
Dons while also serving as a rural
mall carrier.

Crucial Week For

Fields Threatened
With Bollworms

This week, said County Agent
O. P. Griffin, may prove a crucial
one for cotton fields threatened
with bollworm infestation.

Although there are not nearly
so many moths out as Griffin had
anticipated, he nevertheless said
that, the chrysalis of the bollworm
was at the roots of cotton stalks
in many fields and could hatch
this week.

If the incidence ofmoths should
Increase in fields, Griffin recom-
mended immediate double spray-
ing. If eggs are laid on" leaves,
they may not hatch until a show-
er, but even so lt will take only
a light amount of moisture to ac-
complish this.

Crops planted with proper re
gard to spacing are holding up
surprisingly well over the county,
but those planted too close are
suffering from the heat and lack
of rain, reported Griffin. He es
timated that fully half ot the
county's cotton acreage was too
thick as a result ot high priced
cotton chopping costs which pre
cluded thinning.

Applications For
TractorTires Arc
OkayadWith 'If

The Howard county USDA war
board last week approvedapplica-
tion of five farmers for tractor
tires provided they agree to make
the machines, either with com-
bines or row-binde- available tor
custom work. '

The board also reviewed three
applications for REA connection.
One was approved as having am-
ple units, but the other two were
short and held in abeyanceuntil
sufficient units are added.

"City ot a thousand steeples,"
Montreal, Quebec, is also famous
for its towering St Josephs'
Shrine, situated oa the slopes ef
Mount Royal.

Quarantine comes treat 'the
Latin word "auaranta" meaning

August 16, 1943

Byrne.

Sports
Roundup
By SID FEDER
(Pinch-Hittin- g for HughFullerton)

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) The
Yankees have now played 74
straight games without running
Into that military secret you carry
an umbrella for ...Which comes
close to being a record . . . After
bidding in that Blenheim colt for
$66,000 at the Kentucky yearling
sales last week, Bill Hells, the
Louisiana oil man, told pals he
was ready togo to $166,000 to get
him . . . And Mrs. E. GrahamLew-
is (Elizabeth Arden of the face
creams), bidding against Hells,
had to be flagged downby her
agent becauseshe was all set to
hit the 100 g's mark if she had to
. . . That's real money, not cigar
coupons,they're talking about, too... If the navy doesn't give En-
sign Ted Schroeder leave to play
in the tennis Nationals, don't be
surprised if Francisco Segura's
top threat turns out to be Bob
Falkenburg, the new National
Junior champfrom California . . .
Jimmy Blvlns probably will head-
line the next Cleveland fight
show in er . . . Aft-
er he gets through hammering on
Herb Marshall in Washington
August 24, of course . . ,

Dls--A And Dat-- A

The tip is out that JackJenkins,
the 200-pou- quarterback from
Vanderbllt, is the best-looki-

rookie on the championship pro
Redskin , . . Don Ameche stopped
off in Lexington, Ky., to buy two
race-ho- ss yearlings one a colt by
Blmelech, the other out ot Lady
Peace,mama ot Miss Keeneland,
one of the season'stwo-ye-ar old
filly stars . . . Kicked in $4,000
for the secondone. . . When Gene
Hermanski drew that tenth inning
walk to force in a run and give
Brooklyn a 4-- 3 nightcap win over
the Cards yesterday,he forgot all
about ambling to first . . And the
Bums' coaches had to get him
back out ot the dugout to touch
the bag . Who said the Dodgers
have changed? . .
Nice Day Wasn't It

Wilbur Adams, the Sacramento
(Calif.) Bee sports writer who
used to do a bit ot foot-racin- g,

rises to recall the time he ran
againstCharley Paddock about20
years sgo . . . Saysit wouldn't be
exactly the truth to say be raced
against Paddock, but they both
started andfinished the samerace
. , . Wilbur had the lane next to
the fastest human, and Paddoek
talked all the time they were on
the marks . . . Kept lt up after the
gun sounded,too . Wilbur man-
aged to keep up for about 100
yards . . . Then Paddock remark-
ed,

"Well, pal, I must get going See
you later."

MI saw him next after he broke
the tape,'' Wilbur admits.

COMBINED. SERVICE
AUSTIN, Aug. 1ft ( For the

faPSt tiBM 1& hssttftTV sssnilaaWilllssl

meat and the baccalaureateserv
ice will be combined thisyear for

40; in the old days,a person with the University ot Texas summer
a contagionsdiseasewas plaeed in graduation class. The servieewill
isolation for 44 days, " W held Aug, If.

Racing Only Sport
AffKttd By Ntw
Draft Regulations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 OB
Given a figurative shot' in the
arm by the latest draft non-d-e

ferrable rules, civilian sport lead
ers madereedy today for business
at the sameoid turnstiles for the
time being, anyway.

Big time baseball and feet-bal-l,

seme term ef intercol-
legiate football, and rteg 'bouts
ae worse than these ef the past
few months seem assured for
the rest of 1943.
Except for racing, sports came

through untouched la the
occupation list re

leased by the War Manpower
Commission two days ago. Pro-
fessional athletes weren't even
mentioned.

All Jobs connected with "race
tracks and courses," however.
were declared
thereby subjecting such employes
to speedy induction unless they
switch tot essential work. Draft
boards were not advised whether
this regulation coversJockeysand
trainers, who are employed by
horse owners instead ot the
tracks.

The fact that the list of
occupations was ex-

tended without touching profes-
sional athletes came as a surprise
in most sports circles. Many
baseball and professional football
leaders figured their plans for the
future were based on the slim
hope for operations on "borrowed
time."

As It stands,baseballand pro
football may stack up to the
fondest expectations ot their
backers this year, at least The
draft won't take any players,
who are fathers of children bora
before last Sept IS, as long as
there are enough non-deferr-a-

bles to fBl the military quotas.
Most ot the unmarried profes-
sional athletes already are la
the service.
Connie Mack, man

ager of the Philadelphia Athletics,
expressed the view of baseball
men a couple of days ago when
he said:

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
country and our soldiers and sail
ors all over the world want the
game continued."

WACO BESTS OILERS
WACO, Aug. 16 UPJ . Waco's

Army Air Field, led by Pitchers
Nick Popovlch and Ernie Nelson,
won two baseball,games yester-
day from the Baytown Oilers, 1--0

and 2-- 1.

LEGION MEETING TONIGHT
The AmericanLegion local post

will meetat 8 p. m. Monday at the
Settles hotel for a regular' busi-
nesssession.

Laredo Sharpshootri
Are Winners

EAGLE PASS. Aug. 18
Five sharpshooters from Laredo
gunnery school scored aa aggre-
gate 486 out of 800 yesterday to
win top team laurels in the
monthly service men's skeet tour
nament at Eagle Pass Army air
field.

Individual high scorer ef the
tearaameBt was Cast Charles
H. Poultoa, Eagle Pass range
oifieer, who shot a perfect run
of 106 Cargets.
Marksmen on the Laredo team

were Capt D. Lee Braun; Staff
Sgt Richard ShaughnessyfLt C
L. Lollar; Lt T. P. Meyer and

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

SUNDAY'S SCORES

National-Leag-ue

Cincinnati 5--6, New York 4--8.

St Louis 11-- 3, Brooklyn 3--4.

Boston 6--1, Pittsburgh
Chicago 6-- 3, Philadelphia 2-- 0.

American League
New York 7--3, Chicago 2-- 4.

Detroit 8-- 3, Philadelphia 4--2

(first game 11 innings).
Cleveland 6--0, Washington, 2-- 4.

Boston 3--4, St Louis 2-- 0.

STANDINGS

American League
Club W.

New York 63
Cleveland . 85
Washington 88
Chicago . 5f
Detroit 84
Boston ......82
St Louis 45
Philadelphia . ..,..40
National League

Club
St Louis
Cincinnati . ...
Pittsburgh . ...
Brooklyn
Boston .
Chicago

W.
60
88
87
85
48
40

Philadelphia ..80
New York 39

MONDAY'S' GAMES

L.
40
49
52
51
50
88
SO

68

L.
35
49
80
S3
84
57
60
67

,455

National League
Cincinnati at New York

der Meer $10.12) vs. Wlttig ).

Pittsburgh at Boston ee
vs. Javery (10-10- ).

St Louis at Brooklyn (twilight)
M. Cooper (16-6-) vs. Wyatt (8-8-).

Chicago a( Philadelphia (night)
Wyse vs. Rowe (10-4- ).

American League
Washington at Cleveland Le-feb-

vs. Bagby (13-10- ). -
New York at Chicago (night)

Borowy vs. Dietrich (7-7-).

' Boston at St Louis (nlht) H.
Newsome (3-1-0) vs. Newsom (94).

(Only games scheduled.)
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Lt M. Blown.
Captain Braun aad Sgt Uwtfd

nessywon the two-ma- n teamelasi
by breaking i.98 out ot 209.

Brooks Field, San Aatoalo, wm
second plaee in the five man.Ism
matches with aa aggregate seen
of 474 and third placewent to Um
Corpus Christi naval air trslnlni
center with 470.

Tied in second plaee for indi-
vidual honorswere Captain Braun,
Sgt Sbaughnessy,Lt Lollar ana
Lt Dick Sharp, Brooks Field, all
with scoresot M.

Army air fields represented at
the meet were Laredo, Brooks,
Harllngen, Moore, Randolph,
Blackland and Eagle Pass. Naval
air stations representedwere Cor-
pus Christi, Klngsville, Cudahy
Field and Chase Field.

Pro ChampsLeave

For Tilt With

College All-Sta- rs

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 18 UP The
Washington Redskins, pro foot-
ball champions, leave, today for,
their game with the college all-- t'
stars In Chicago Aug. 23, with the
knowledge there is nothing dras-
tically wrong in their pass de-

partment
The Redskins showed a sharp

aerial offense, for so early in the
season,in an inter-squa-d Shrine

' charity game played before more
jfjj than 20,000 persons here yester--

uajr.
The East squad won, 10 to 7,

on a field goal booted by Bob
Masterson(Miami U) and a 36-ya-rd

pass, Jack Jacobs to Steve
Bagarus, (Notre Dame). The West
scored on a line play after a 45-ya-rd

pass from Sammy Baugh,
the original Texas Sllnger, to Joe
Agulrre (St Mary's).

George Washingtonwas a book
collector and a devotee ot the
theatre.

tor

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G, C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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MARINES HIT FIRST AND HARD
Today Marines arecalling for men to be thoroughly trained duties
againstthis country's enemies, Men who want action. Young men who
physically and 17 yearsof agewho want to defend the life and honor of
GREATEST NATION EARTH To carryon the traditionsof the greatestof all

armedservices. The besttrained, bestequippedmilitary servicein theworld.
Th MARINES are proud of their service. As they are proud of record at
such placesas New Providencein 1776,aboard the Bon Homme Richard, Tripoli,
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie, New Orleans,in the Caribbean,Indian wars, Har-
per'sFJerry,Formosa,Korea, Egypt (1882), Panama,Hawaii, Guantanamobay, San-

tiago', Island ofSamar,World War I, Wake island, Battle of Midway island,Solo-

mon islandsand dozenother places. Do your part for your country EN-

LIST RIGHT AWAY. ',
WRITE TODAY FOR QUESTIONNAIRE AND PARENT CONSENTPAPERS

Or Apply In Person

MARINE CORPS RECRUITING STATIONS

Abiltnt PostoffictBldg. Lubbock

This advertisementis a contribution to America's all-o-ut war effort by
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Editorial - -

Freight
Grossly

"Proposed legislation raises
Muarely the issue whether the
way freight rates are to be regu
lated In the future Is to be de-

termined by Congressunder poli-

tical pressure," says the Railway

Ae In Its current issue, "or oy
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion after full hearingsand in ac
cordancewith .its best judgment"

'The railway managementpubli
cation concedes that there "is
economic dynamite in a bill that
will be considered by congress
when it and which di
rects the Commission to establish
"a uniform classification of prop-art- y

and a uniform scale of class
rates' throughout the country."

It goes without saying that Rail
way Age, being the good mouth-
piece It is, stands "agin" the pro-

posed bill becauseuniform class
rates throughout tho country
"would disregard the existing
provisions of law cited (provis-
ions prohibiting unfair discrimi
nations between shippers ana
territories, requiring lowest pos
sible rates on agricultural pro-

ducts and adjustment rates that
will promote movement of com'

By A.

Cnapier 25
I shut the door of my room

and Sam Taggard sat down.
"Are you engagedto my daugh-

ter like the papers claim?" I felt
him examining me carefully as if
lie were, in fact, only the father
of a marriagable daughter.

"Nol Where'd you come from?"
X said.

"Just newspapergossip, eh? Is
there anything between you
two?"

"No, But welL"
"So there Is something be-

tween you." He shook his head.
"Damn that Johnsonl" He gazed
at me wearily. I noticed that bis
face was seamed with wrinkles.
The last six months had taken its
toll from him.

"My daughter," he said, "poor
kid." There was no fury in his
eyes now. ''How about a truce?
I need help. Let me warn you I'm
not carrying a guide post to the
tin on me. So it's no usearresting
me. I want .my kid and it's not
going to be easy. Johnson's
smart." His free hand tore Into
his hair. "Johnson wants me,
wants me dead. Has to have me
dead or the tin's no asset to
him"

"Lathrop "
"Don't bother me about Lath-ro- p.

It's my kid I care about
J3ont you understand what you
read in the newspaper? They
say: Your kid's gone and she'll
stay gone unless you stay away
from the Government boys. They
say: If you want your kid, you
play ball with us."

I was trying to appraise the
potentials of this development in
view of our main object: Tin
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Rate Bills Origin
Misrepresented

HP25

merce and enable railroads to
earn a fair return) "and which
the legislation now proposed
would, in effect repeal."

Now here is the bug in under
the chip.

The movement for this bill Is
political in origin, says Railway
Age. "It was started by gover-

nors of southern states " and
thus "the tact that the movement
Is not ono snippers but by
governors supported by congress-
men from their states sufficient-
ly demonstrates that It is poli-

tical not economic, in its origin,
character and purpose."

Politics? Either Railway Age
Is abysslmally ignorant of facts,
too lazy to ascertain them, too
blind to care or Just plainly

matters in an effort
to create a smoke screen in this
vital, impending battle.

The call for equalized freight

arroneouarartaetM neon the

rates 31d vot 'originate with gov
ernors of southern states. It did
not originate with any public of-

ficial of which we have any
knowledge. It originated right

I out hero in the southwest con

CARL PETERSON
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emy ring operating against us.
thought that if I cooperatedwith
Som Taggard, that might develop
into a second pincer move. The
logic for a second pincer was

g. If we had hoped
to use the Gestapoto get hold of
5am Taggard and his tin, why
couldn't we use Sam Taggaru
now to get hold of tho Gestapo?

"But what of the tin?"
"I haven't got it. See here, do

" 'it my
"Why should we?"
"If you arrest me what do you

suppose'll happen to Lila? John-son- 'd

kill her oncehe heard I was
in the hands of the Government.
Do it my way. How'd that John-
son get out of the Opalo?"

I told him what I knew. We
had found out later that Johnson,
Chevaile and Llla had gone no
further than the adjoining room.
Room Eleven, previously engaged
by Chevaile under an assumed
name. In Room Eleven, a con-

cealed wall button had opened a
way into a passagewaywhich
led to a series of antique iron
ladders.

They had descended down
these ladders into the basement
and had then walked under-
ground for almost a hundred
yards through a four foot high
tunnel braced with rotting tim-

bers. It was only after we had
had the building plans and bad
methodically explored all the
walls, ceilings, and floors that
Weren't average that we had hit
upon the get-awa-y.

'The first thing we have to do
is to get in touch with Chevaile,"

(Continued On Classified Page)
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siderably before the clarion call
oeganto come up from the south

from shippers shippers of
livestock, It you please.

Long before thecausebegan to
get any support or notice from
our statesmen, the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce took up
the fight originated by ranchers
at an El Pasoparley. The region-
al chamber had to plead with of
ficials to even touch the matter
and camped tenaciously on the
doorstep of the railroad commis-
sion for consideration.

That doesn'tsound like politics
to us.

The truth is that Railway Age,
speaking for the railroads, knows
that when the day of reckoning
comes, that the East and North
are not going' to stand for in
creasesIn rates to equalize the
picture. Equallxlng will have to
be done through rate cutting In
the oppressed territories, and
railroads don't like the thought
of losing this easy revenue.

So Railroad Age "crca" "noll-tlcs- "

in hopes of muddling and
confusing the Issue.

Washington

ssKiTssrSuS1:

Animal Industry

BureauChief

HasRetired
(During; Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion, bis column is beln con-

ducted by members of the
Washington staff of The Asso-

ciated Press Today's column
is by Ovid Martin, who special-
izes in farm news.)

By OVID MARTIN

() Features
WASHINGTON The prind

pal character In one of America's
outstanding successstories the
development of the world's lead-

ing livestock Industry has re-

tired.
lie Is Dr. John R. Mohler, who

was chief of the Agriculture De-

partment's Bureau of Animal
an agency which staaos

ejuara over the healtn of the na-
tion's ar dairy,
eed cattle, hog, sheep,and poul-

try inaustry to assure Americans
a stable supply of disease-tre-e

meat, dairy and poultry products.
Dr. Monler retired alter sev-In-g

46 years in the bureau, of
wnlch 2B were spent as its chief.

A man of commandingperson-
ality, Dr. Monler was
able to obtain funds from Con-
gress for scientific research pro-
grams where secretaries of agri-
culture often failed. His clipped
mustache and restrained goatee
were distinguishing personal
characteristics.

Perhaps his mdst outstanding.
achievement was the eradication
of bovine tuberculosis, which
threatened the milk supply sever-
al years ago. This country is also
one of the few great nations of
the world free of the terrible
livestock scourge,foot and mouth
disease.

Dr. Mohler sponsored the im-
provement of domestic animals
oy research in genetics and the
application of scientific knowl-
edge to practical stock breeding.
Through his encouragement, the
government 'obtained breeding
stock from abroad. He sponsored
also an effective nation-wid-e plan
of poultry improvement, involv-
ing breeding and dlsease-contro-L

e e

A lover of horses, be directed
the Improvement of Morgan
horses at an Agriculture Depart
ment farm in Vermont Many
fine specimens, some of which
have been used in Army hone
breeding, have resultedfrom this
project

In commesting os Dr. Mohler's
ret'nent.Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wlckard said he bad "helped
the Department of Agriculture
perform a great service for the
people of the United State a
service from which all of us have
received many benefits." '

Dr. Mohler was a native of
Philadelphia. He enteredgovern
ment service as a veterinarian in-
spector shortly after finishing his
college education In 1897.

WAGE INCREASE

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 18 UP)
All workers in the direct employ
of the government will be given
a wage increase effective Oct 1
to meet the rising cost of living, lt
was announced. The amount of
Increase has not yet been made
public.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Claudette ColbertFinds
Acting Is Full-Ti- me Job
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Among
Hollywood's stellar coterie of
sideline farmers, shopkeepers,
elite kennel owners, and gold
mine entrepreneurs the name of
Claudette Colbert is conspicuous'
ly missing.

For all that our Claudette Is
one of our most successful busi-
ness women. The only board of
directors onwhlch she sits is a

whose atten-
tion is devotedsolely to the busi-
ness firm of .one C. Colbert ac-

tress. Probably becauseshe tried
the other things once and learn-
ed a lesson, she Is content to
make acting a full-tim- e Job.

Not that she doesn't admire the
others who can rush from roles
to rural enterprises and back
again, or turn a neat profit On a
real estate deal between emotion-
al scenes. That sort of thing Is
not for Colbert It's a mystery to
her how they do it

This is her tune and she sings
it with conviction:

"As far as I'm concerned,I be-
lieve if you're an actress and
want to build yourself to stardom
ana remain there, tnen mats a
businesswhich demands all your
time. You must get to know
every phaseof uiat ouslness until
you have become an expert If
you arei't an expert in any en
terprise, you'de better stay out
of it

"I don't know anything about
tho dairy, machine, furniture or
restaurantbusiness, so I stay
away from them. And if you sink
money into somccm.ig you uon'i
understand in every dMal'. md
have to rely on someoneelse to
run it for you on your money,
then you're foolish.

It has been nearly ten years
since Claudette had a lesson In
the prime importance of proper
vehicles In advancing a career.
Luck was on her side that time.
All her fans knew that her Judg-
ment on the script of "It Hap-
pened One Night" was unfavor-
able, and she went Into the pic-
ture hesitantly. When it made
her a star and won her an Oscar
besides,she had to take stock of
her abilities as a story-picke- r,

and the inventory has helped.
Today she's sharp the record of
her films is the proof.

She likes to vary comedies with
more serious stories. She will
frolic lightly through pieces like
"Palm Beach Story" and "No
Time for Love" but periodically I

II, .
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she will do an emotional Job like
last year's "Remember the Day"
or this year's "So Proudly We
Hall." This story of nurseson Ba--
taan, Incidentally, Is her first war
picture, although "Remember the
Day" was backgrounded In an
other war.

The record would Justify her
Insistence on making acting her
sole business concern. But expe-
rience alsoplayed its part In per
suadlng her to stick to what she
knows.

"Once I tried the other things,''
she says,"but I never put money
into an enterprise that ever
earned me a dime. Then I real
ized that I wasn't a financier. In
fact, I have a hard time adding.
A long time ago, I turned the
arithmetic over to my brother
who's an agent What I earn, I
make sure I'm going to keep
around. I invest in. war bondsand
annuities."

The Timid Soul

NOTICE
PASSENGERS MUST KEEP
OFF THE PLATFORM AND
STEPSOF ALL CARS UKT1L
THE TRAIN STOPS

CIRCUS FOLKS
BIS EATERS-- THEY
EAT ENOUGH STUFF
EVERY DAY TO
A6REAT,BI6ARM- Y-

L'
aA
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Big Medley

New York

By JACK GAVKR I'The Merry Widow." It Is a hand--
NEW VORK IUP)--A glittering gome production, streamlined

operetta revival, a i here and there as to the book,
horror play starring a famousjkept at a fast pace and given its
actress, and a tawdry little bed
room farce that died the week it
was born were the Initial offer
ings of the 1043-4-4 theater sea

which openeda composer As
than usual orlelnal

next nine months to be
most in almost IS
years.

New Opera company, which
a surprise' voice. he hasn't

its of "Die Fleder-nfau-s"

under title "Rosalinda"
still running is trying

duplicate that success with a re-vlf-til

of Franz Lehar's
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Drama Season
OpensOne Month Early

musical value by excellent
singers a first-cla- ss or--

-- J""1 I Street" beln an outslnw "wi a iiuluu-- - UlllUlUe. .
earlier . .Vfnncs fot Bergner, you like
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Vienna in 1005.
Jan Klepura, the

opera star, has the role. of
It with dash

last season had hit In and excellent That
Strauss'

It's to

M

ON

and

opening
volatile Polish

and handles

uiuui Bcusu ui iiutuui is a urayv- -
oacK out not .fatal. Tho Widow
is bis off-sta- wife. Marta Eg- -
gerth, a star who has
an voice and
that will knock off your monocle.
For the comedy there is Melville
Cooper, funny man who,
like all comedians In operettas.
has a pretty thankless task, their
humor what it is. Heavily
on the credit side is some mar

ballet work by Lubov Rud--
enko and Mladova. Don't

that last name fool you; she's
from Oklahoma.

If you go for operetta,' you'll
probably like this revlvaL

"The Two Mrs. Carrolls" by
Martin vale, wnlch is the pen
name of Mrs. Bayard 'Velller.
. . . ... . ... .'iwiaow oi ltpieces, is numberstarring vehicle Elisabeth
Bergner, greatestyoung

before She ap-
peared here in "Es-
cape Never."

The play tells story
happy young wife of a tempera-
mental artist Her collapses
around when she finds that

husband, who fallen
another face, is to
poison and, in fact, had tried
similarly to dispose of his first
wife. He winds up a suicide
his plot falls.

The drama
basically lt is weak

play with poor motivation and a
lot of loose ends that no one
bothers to explain. Miss Berg-ner- 's

may carry it and
support of

cast, including Victory as
husband; Buranl,

Stiano Margery Maude,
Worth, Philip and

THE rE LIFTS BIG,
WITH MIS

AND MAKES
OUT

f--X HtS

Vera Allen. If go to
theater much orobably will
discover that "Tho Two Mrs. Car-roll- s"

suffers considerably by
comparison with others of
type, still current "Angel

son month Pcrel ana Miss
expect!"" jot

let

six

many tricks of the trade for
some; yet, despite some quirks
which a bit is
a pretty sound and

who be seen.
I liked much bet-

ter In "Escape Ho Neve."
The play was produced by the

star's husband, Dr. Paul Czlnner,
and Bob and was directed
by Reginald Denham, who

in writing and
drawing-roo- thrillers.

bedroomfarce was an
outdated piece en-

titled "Try It,"
by the Al Woods in a
comeback attempt It was with-
drawn after eight performances
and other are best for-
gotten.

v e

is talk already of a the-
ater shortageand, while vou hear
this cry almost there
seems to be reason for

tne late piaywrignt wno this season. one thing therespecializedin murder a an large of
for
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directing

and Get
veteran

the

For

shows which have been running
for months and which show no
signs of in the near
future. And there expected
to be more productions this sea-
son than usual, with on

musicals,which have physical
requirements that make It

for them to drop Into Just
house that happens to be

empty.
Billy Rose is doing

about the situation for his own
needs by leasing the Ziegfeld
Theater from Hearst Interests
to house his all-neg- version of
the opera "Carmen." To those

this is good
news from home because the Zieg-
feld, where the great himself

some of his musi-
cals, Is one of the world's most

theaters, a place
where lt was a pleasure Just to

(Continued On Classified Page)
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ArTOANCE STORES
L. L 1TWART APPLIANCE! BTOnB, your oldest Butane ra; dealsr.

Bervlee for all types of km appliance 313 VV. 3rd. Fh. A87L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AcceitorUa. tools and hsxdwmrs, sfetW--

lies Ud b&ai 4HU. ruuui tvn

BUSINESS COLLEGES
train for stenographic,boow

Let College you
ka'plni or (Spfng poslUona. Prices reasonable.Oil Runnsls. Phons
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS .

YOUTH 3EAUTV SHOtf, DouglassHotel. Phono 231 Quality wort
Expert operator? Mrs. James Easoa, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WB ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Serval Eleetrotux. L. M. gj

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service-Co- . or 209 W. th
Phone 839 or 1577-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rant District

Complete Una of Horn Furnishings.

LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition
Expert mechanicsand equipment 2HH W. Third. Phona MO.

MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglssedlnlo With twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE ,
INSURANCE In all 1U branches. Special rateson farmproperty. "

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterlllxa. felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresset. 811 W. 8rd. Phono66a J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCFXLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
16SZ

'
REAL ESTATE
RUBE & MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phona 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone836.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Mala Phone S50.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW.VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Murder
(Continued from page 6)

Taggard said.
i "How?"

He told me.

Late that night I took a cab
. out of fashionable Mexico City

to the addressTaggard had given
me a small restaurantpresided
over by a man in a dirty apron.
When I got there a few custom-
ers were still drinking and smok-
ing.

I waited for the man in the
dirty apron to come to my table.
This restaurant, as I now knew,
and not the Club Opalo, was the
exchange, the clearinghouse be-

tween the Japanese espionage
and Sam Taggard.

Smiling, the proprietor ap-

proached me. He was, I knew a
member of the Mexican fascist
Gold shirts.

I said "Naranja." That meant
orange. It was also the password
or rather the first part of the
password. Sam Taggard's infor-
mation bad been quite detailed.

"Naranja," the proprietor re-
peated. He wasn't smiling now.
He looked over his shoulder at
his customers. Then he said.
"Llevar naranjas a Valencia." He
was using European Spanish.
What had said was the Spanish
equivalent of carrying coals to
Newcastle to carry oranges to
Valencia. He peered at me hard,
waiting for the rest of the pass-
word.

"Se me lleva lndlcado que
vende artlculos lngless," I said.
Which meant: I am told that you
sell English goods.

"Si, Senor," He excused him

'GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

self. He brought me a glass of
wine and again excused himself.

K was almost an hour and a
halt later on my wrist watch
when he returned. Under his
breath he said something in
Spanish. I didn't understand at
first, but then I gathered that I
was to go outside.

Outside, a roadster had parked
In front of the restaurant The
proprietor tapped on the road-

ster's hood and'was gone. I peer-

ed at the driver who flung open
the door. I got inside. The driver
shoved the car into gear.

The motor hummed and we
were speeding down the street
I though thai I was a damned
fool to trust Sam Taggard. But
then I wasn't so sure of being
such a fool. The Gestapo didn't
want me. They wanted Sam Tag-
gard's tin. But supposethey de-

cided. I had information that I
didn't possess?It was a risky
Commando-lik- e venture I had
volunteered myself into. The
reasons weren't obscure either.
I was not only proving to myself
that I was a Government man
with courage equal to that of a
buck private, I was proving that
I would take a chance to help
her.

To Be Continued
(Copyright, 1943, Carl A.

Peterson)

Vour car Is still good col

lateral on a loan at -

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

By Lichty
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RESULT-GETTIN-G ADJUST PHONE728
Automotive I For Sal . WantedTo . i " L.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
woupci

TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupes
g40 Plymouth Convertible Coupe

1B40 Ford Convertible Coupe
193 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlse Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan

3k 9.rPJe,rSedan, a Cylinders
?WP .I946 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
i04i.i,J.vmoutn Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 BulcK Special Sedan
-- 941 PqntiaeStreamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1940 PACKARD 110 (0) Converti-
ble. Automatic top, overdrive,
radio. Good condition through-
out. Call 1680, extension214, or
1344, extension1408.

1941 DODGE Sedan;
sooa ruoDcr, excellent condl-Io- n.

Call 2010 or 710.

1929 CHEVROLET, EXCELLENT
cunuiuon. Airway courts, on
west highway.

1941 SUPER DELUXE Ford.Driven only 16,000 miles. Will
consider exchange for cheaper
car. See it at Star Tire Service.

1938 FORD COUPE: good condi-
tion, good rubber. Glenn
Thompson, 201 Young St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house; good tires. See
It at 1109 E. 6th St

TRAILER housefor sale. Mrs. W.
V. Boyles, 1309 Scurry. Phone
554.

FOR SALE: Reconditionedtrailer
house; extra nice; fair tires.
See it right away. Located at
rear of skating rink on west
highway.A. E. Wood.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Large B & J elevator bail-
er, blue color; between Odessa
and Weatherford. Liberal re-
ward. B. F. Walker, Inc., Box
3389, Odessa, or phone 291,
Odessa.

LOST: Bob-ta- il collie dog, with
white, black and tan spots. Find-
er call 832.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Public Notices
FREE One caseof Schlltz to the

person bringing in the most
empty beer bottles during
month of August Texas Club.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-me-nt

or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
ALL KINDS of paint ana varnish

work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
LICENSED State Land "Surveyor

field parties available at all
times. P. O, Box 56, phone4793,
ipiiene, lexaa.

ARE YOU MOVING TO SAN AN-
TONIO? Let us find you a
home. We specializein the most
exclusive resiaenuai properties
and will bo happy to serve you,
Write or leiepnonc mrs. lienT?Prt with Ilartman Realty.
Travis 3381, 5932, Broadway,
Can AmImmIa tnwnawnia Amumv, iCAqa,

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experiencedmechanic
Salary or commission. See H.
m. itowe, zikn west xnirq at,

MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at
western union

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piace to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 9534.

A--l beauty operatorwanted. Set--

iih pcamy ongp.
WANTED: Middle-age-d lady for

housekeeper.104 West 22nd StPhone 1334-- J. Apply after 7
p. m.

WANTED: Waitress and soda
fountain girls. See Clarence
Fox, Big Spring Bombardier
School, PostRestaurant

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing usedfurniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE; 35 Ewes and lambs;

40 yearling ewes; 5 good bucks;
45 muttons; 75 Leghorn hens;
28 pigs; 4 sows; 1 boar. Call 27
ursee jonn null.

FOR SALE: Two Jersey milk
cows and calves, one
cow with fine Hereford heifer
calf, one with dandy
Durham bull calf. Seeat Road-wa- y

Transport Co. or call 447.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: ' Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of hlrvrlp
pans, repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motoreve & B'
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr- -

. gtma. Phone 2052.
FOR SALE New snuds 2.

per sack. Jack Whitefleld,
N. Johnson.

FOR SALS: Rocking chair, Iron
folding cot. gas healers,hot wa-
ter heaters,also 1937 Panel Se-
dan truck, SSW. Phone 347 or
lwo-- J.

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tmcm, Monday; Aupwt 18, 1HS

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Maytag washer and

steam table. 705 E. 14th Sti;au oi-j- .
FOR SALE: 65 fryers, chicken

wire, 14 cedar posts 7 feet long,
second hand lumber, two cows,
one with young calf, others to
be fresh soon. 807 GalvestonSt

RADIO, Ward's Airline consolo
S8d.$W' h,n chalr' Pbone
9005-F-l-l.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We needuseaxurniture. aive us a chanco
beforo you sell, get our prices
peiore you buy. W. L. McC
tcr. 1001 W. 4th.

CASH paid for used furniture.
SeeJ. G. TannehUl, 1608 West
Third St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ouroyer iuotor JO. V1 East3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments. $3.50 and up. No drunksor toughs Wanted, no children.
Plaia Apartments,, 1107 West
inira at. rnone Z43--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment; ror couple. 210 N.Sregg.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms, weekly rates. Close
!: notei, oui East ThirdSt. Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
BEDROOM with kitchen privi-

leges. On bus line. $28 per
month. Phone 1645-- 1605
Jennings st

ONE largo bedroomand dressing
mum. oujiauiu tor tnree or
four working girls. Price $3.50per girl per week. 008 Main.
Phone 1787.
Salt Lake Cllv has tt 111

feet wide, is the world's largest
non-ierro- smelting center and
ranks second In literacy ' among
cities in the 100,000 class in the
united States.

Rent--

Houses
PERMANENT couple without

cmiurcn acsires to rent or buy
unfurnished house, pre-

ferably in vicinity of Edwards
ciKia. Telephone 209

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
room house, sheet-Iro- n garage
30x32. three lots. Would consid-
er trade on farm. 204 Donley

ABILENE: $10,000 cashbuys love-
ly brick home, ar ga-
rage with brick apartmentCor-
ner location. Malcolm D. Stonn, uox 270, Abilene. Texas,

FOUR ROOM house, first class
condition. Half acre land, water,
lights, and gas. Also chicken
house.$1750 cash.Rube S. Mar- -
tin, rnone tu.

Business Property
FOR SALE: Businessbuilding 20x

tu, suctveu, completely scaicaE. J. Stockton. Otlschalk. Texas,
18x40 FT. frame building, cafe

stools, two cash registers,add-
ing machineand glass cases.Atbargain. A. G. Costln, Ackerly,
Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy six-roo- m modern

etc Ml intVl in IfilVi
Sts., east of Main, near school.
G. F. Reynolds, phone 1058, or
muc I3U A 10J.

WANT to buy one or two-roo- m

house or garage, to be moved.
Phone 1360.

WANT to buy three-roo- m house
wun nam, to De movea. Phone
1329.
Home dried vpeptnhw ahmiiri

be scalded but never cooked be-
fore being stored.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE.3

jAOENCY fcs

810 SPRING TEXAS
108 Runnel Phone 196

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy

FlreTAuto, Publlo Liability
"War Damage Insurance

Phono SIS 217ft Mala

New York
(Continue! from Page 6)

go and tit and idmlre the iWnr
Since Zlegfeld died It has been

movie hoste and it will be a
happy time when It returns to the
nays ot iu former glory.

Tne small Bijou, which has
oeen aeserted for vr.i .,.
has been taken over by newly- -'
formed Orsanlutlnn immm
City Playhouses,Inc., and will be
put dsck to work. Other plans
aro afoot to return some formerlegit houses either In disuse orgone Hollywood, to service, but
they have not panned out yet

Anyway, me tneater operators
are looking forward to making
money for a change. They still
have vivid memories of a few
seasonsback when they were glad
to make anv kind of h.i uki, .
producer that might cover taxes.

An Investment of $370 In War
Bonds will pay for 17 surgical
beds for wounded soldiers.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friendsfor fllrl ntfnrtnam mn .- -.

5'ons of love and sympathyon thedeath of our mother and grand-
mother.

David D. Crawford
W. W. Crawford and family
IL G. Crawford and family.

(adv.)

The University of Utah enW.
the distinction nf hnlnrr ll.n I

university estahllihrH wi nr n,.
Mlseourl river. It Is c a-

tlonal institution, established In
1850. three vean aftrr iho nrriuat
of the Mormon pioneers.

To meet cevrro nlr rM ... .
tual invasion, Britain hat 6,000
secret emergency food ware-
houses, run hv 4.000 vnlllnlnm
organisers. Twentv inllllnn lint
meals can be served In town or
country in any emergency.

I f MILK
Pasteurised

H
S S3

ao Meet A Kapldly Growing Demand A Now Tvno Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of-- Ordinary, Convertible or LifeThe diagram below Illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra familyunder this new low cost type of protection
FthormUy A.miv,In- - Premium
?VLcr ....32 S 500 S 0.D5Mother 30 300 499Son , 0 250 3.00gBb.ter ,,.. 7 250 3i00

5 250 3.00TOTAL 1,550 20.04
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payable monthly when desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can Issue a policy to serve any need or purpose

CARL STROM
211 W. 3rd Phon 12S

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas

PajtoSevea

The SUrfaen nf Ik.
tains 14,657,000 square mtte.

RADIATOR
ClcaHl8B and Kept

(AH Work Guaraateed)
Wo take them off and Mtthem on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheeta,binders, typing papers, raemapapers, filing sappllrs.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main PVw fit

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery

Kaww
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JurorsTo Report

TuesdayMorning

BecauseOf Meet
County Judge JamesT. Brooks,

dismissed Jurors reporting Mon-

day--morning and ordered themto
report back Tuesday morning at
8 o'clock due to a county com-

missionersmeeting also scheduled
ior today.

The commissioners, met to ap-

prove the Jury of Views findings
and other matters of county busi-
ness.

Tuesday the Jury panel will be
selected and scheduled to be
tried are six criminal cases and
four civil suits.

George Thomas, county attor-
ney, said the criminal cases in-

clude the State versus Ray C.
WcElroy, negligent homicide;
State versus Jack W. Bryant,
theft; State versus Raymond
Carl Hockey, negligent homicide;
State versus E. E. Matthews,
driving while intoxicated; the
State versus T. G. Henry, driving
while intoxicated; and State ver-
sus Felipe Renteria, disturbance.
The disturbance suit isone that
was tried last week in Justice
court and appealed to county
court

Civil suits set for the August
term include Glbbs and Co., Inc.,
versus Mrs. E. A. Riden ct vlr,
suit for foreclosure of chattel
mortgage; C o sd c n Petroleum
Corp., versus Albert P. Groebl,
suit for debt; C. F. Morris ver-
sus C. L. Rowden, suit on debt;
and Otis Grafa versus J. L.
Moates, fraud. The Grafa versus
Moatcs caseis also on appeal from
Justicecourt.

A flagpole in San Francisco's
Lincoln Park marks the, western
terminus of the Lincoln 'Highway
overlooking the Golden Gate.

y vV If 2zJ

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Quests

Open 6 r. M.

aafe
Last TimesToday

"TEXAS

RANGERS

RIDE

AGAIN'
SlarffnT

JOHN HOWARD
ELLEEtf DREW

AKIM TAM1ROFF

Edgar Kennedy Corned;
Lew Lehr Comedy

ttesald Duck Cartoon
And

JUCO PATHE JJEWS

TODAY - SAT,

BOMBS '
AWAY!

wnn BLr &f iTBW.

IPAT O'IRIEhn Br SVil
RANDOLPH SCOn 7 --jm,

Anne SHIRLEY
Walter, REED
Richard aW! BbP?W

MARTIN, fig
toaie

iUMRT

Alsa
Pathe News
Arctio Giant
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Wins DF-C-
TSgt. Norrls Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. It. Smith of Knott,
has been awarded the Distin-
guished Flying Cross for more
than 200 hours of combat fly-
ing.

KNOTT, Aug. 16 Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Smith have received word
that their son, TSgt Norris
Smith, has been awardedthe Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross for more
than 200 hours of combatflying.

Sgt. Smith is a radio operator
and gunner on a Flying Fortress.

He was graduated from the ar-
my air forces radio school at
Scott Field, III., and received his
wings as a gunner subsequently
at Tyndall Field, Fla. Since last
December hehas been assigned'
"somewherein New Guinea."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16. (JP)

Cattle 4,600; calves 1,800; steers
and yearlings mostly weak to
lower. Other classes of cattle
and calves about steadywith Fri-

day's market. No good fed steers
or yearlings available; common
to medium grades drew bids of
9.50-12.5- 0 with sales in that
range while some were held for
more; beef cows mostly 8.25-10.5- 0;

fat calvos 8.25-12.5- 0; stocker
steer calves up to 13.00; stocker
heifer calves up to 12.50: common
to medium stocker calves '8.00-11.5-0;

stocker steers and yearlings
8.50-12.5- 0; stocker cows 10.00
down.

Hogs 1,500; butchers 10 to 15
cents below last Friday's levels;
sows steady to 25 cents higher;
stocker pigs steady to 50 cents
lower; good and choice 190-30- 0

pound butcher hogs 14.00-1- 0;

good 160-18- 5 pound averages
13.25-9-0; packing sows 12.75-13.2- 5;

stocker pigs 12.50 down.
Sheep23,000; lambsand slaugh-

ter ewes about steady; other
classespoorly tested; medium to
choice spring lambs mostly 11.00-13.0-0;

a few at 13.25. Slaughter
ewesmostly 4.75-6.5-0.

WeatherForecast
Uept. ot Commerce Weuthej

Uureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-e
change this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday forenoon; ex-
cept not quite so warm in the
Panhandle; widelyscattered rs

in Panhandle and
South Plains this atternoon and
tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this aitctnoon, to-

night and Tuesday forenoon.
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 102 77
Amarlll6 98 68
BIG SPRING 101 75
Chicago 86 t6
Denver 79 60
El Paso 91 70
Fort Worth 104 ,80
Galveston . , 01 78
New York 83 67
St. Louis 95 75
Sunsetat 8.29; sunrise,7:12.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Monday, August 16, 1943 Buy DefeaseStampsand Boode
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Cleaning Out Under
Way On Cosden Test

Cleaning out operations were
underway Saturdayon the Cosden
No. 1 Chester Jones, southeast
diagonal offset to the Gutherle &
CosdenNo. 1 Pauline Allen dis-
covery in the Vincent pool.

The 980-qua- rt shot was from
3,985 to 4,403, bottom of hole
by steel line measurement.Top
of the lime, stain section was at
3,961 feet. Earlier in the week
the test did not respond to a
2,000- gallon acid treatment
from top of the stainedsection
to bottom. Location is 660 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 5, II&TC.
The Magnolia No. 1 Willis Wln- -

OccupationNew

Key to Deferment
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. IP)

Occupation,not family status, be-

comes the principal yardstick for
determining whether men of from
18 to 38 will be Inducted Into the
army under a series of new regu-
lations issued over the weekend
by the war manpowercommission.

Although draft boards arc ex-
pected to continuegiving due con-
sideration to hardships that would
be, caused by the induction of
men with dependents,after Oc-

tober 1 the main question will be
whether the physically fit can
serve their country better in the
armed forces or in war production
and In snppprt of the war effort.

WMC ChairmanPaul V. McNutt
said the program had three ob-
jectives: to hold essential workers
on war-usef- ul jobs, to assure
transfer of workers to jobs aiding
the war effort, and to supply men
neededfor the armed forces with-
out cutting war production.

WEEK'S REVIVAL

IS SUCCESSFUL

The one-wee- k revival firmln- -
Ing Sunday at the East Fourth
Baptist church was held Monday
to have beenone of the most suc-
cessful In years.

Crowds were the largest of any
meeting held by the church dur-
ing recent seasons, and the re--
SDOnse was enuallv crnnri afr1 h
pastor, the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.
aiso encouraging was the per-
centage of men In the congrega-
tions which heard the Rev, O. C.
Curtis, Seminole, a forr. cr Dig
Spring resident.

Post Of Associate
FSA SupervisorOut

The position of associateFarm
Security Administration super-
visor for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

district is being discontinued ef-

fective Aug. 24.' Mrs. Floy G, Sides has held the
position here for several months,
succeeding Almarlne Nunnally,
wno was transferred to Tahoka.

Discontinuance of the position
Is part of a regional program to
reduce administrative) personnel
to' conform to a fixed caso load
ratio. The. associatedsupervisor,
formerly called home supervisor,
posts have not been filed at Pecos
and Midland, and one at Balllngcr
Is being abolished.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Frances S. Caduto, Morrlstown,
N, J., and Elizabeth Ann Cart-wrigh- t.

N. J.
Chester Lee Harrison, Maude,

Okla., and June Ryan, Seminole,
Okla.

MASONS TO MEET
Staked Plains Masonic Lodge

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in
Masonic Temple to confer the
Master's Degree on a candidate.

'All Masonsare invited.

"INTERCEPT

THE

APPROACHING

ENEMY a

iIHVH liiK

tcrs, a direct south offset to the
discovery and in Uis northeast
corner of section 5; H&TC,
drilled around 2,900 feet in lime,
and Coffleld and Gutherle No. 1

Guy Guffey, in the southwest
corner of section 58-2- LaVaca, a
direct east offset to the discovery,
was at 3,069 feet. While these
tests were following the general
structural pattern of the No. 1

Allen, the' Gutherle & CosdenNo.
2 Allen, a northwest offset to the
No. 1 well, drilled at 3,385 after
hitting the lime section 100 feet
low and the sulphur water consid-
erably higher as compared with
the only producer in the pool.

While the Cosden No. 1 Wlllard
Read cleaned out, Cosden No. 2
Read was spuddedSaturday 990
feet from the northwest corner of
section n, T&P. This is a
location south and two west of
the No. 1 well, which Is an Indi-
cated outpost producer to the
Read pool on the eastern boun-
dary of Howard county.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Cp. No. 2
Emma Davis, section
T&P, had an increaseIn oil from
2,670 to 2,693 feet in brown lime,
from which the hole filled 700
feet. The test'Is the third In the
section to test outpost production
for the shallow west area of the
East Howard pool. The No. 1 Da-

vis was completednatural for one
of the bestwells In the territory.

Anderson-Prichar- d staked three
new locations on the Tom Mor-
rison "A" lease in the Westbrook
pool of Mitchell county. No. 4--A

Morrison is 1,332 feet from the
noryi and east lines of the 560-ac- re

lease in section 32-28- n,
T&P; No. 5-- A Morrison, 992 feet
from the south and1,332 feet from
the east lines of the lease,and No.
6--A Morrison 330 feet from the
east and 992 feet from the south
liens of the lease. Contract depth
is 3,100 feet.

In Dawson county Gulf OH No.
1 Dean in section 90-1--6, J. Polt-cven- t,

was below 6,008 feet. Con-
tract Is 9,500 feet.

Office Provided For
Deputy Collector

An office for Deputy Collector
H. W. Axe will be opened In the
postofflce basementin accordance
with a request from W. A. Thom
as, collector of internal revenue,
Postmaster Nat Shick said Mon-
day.

Axe, whose home is in Odessa,
will be assignedroom 17, vacated
Saturdayby the US Navy recruit-
ing office.

In a letter to the postmaster,
Thomas said that the deputy col-

lector would spend approximately
50 per cent of his time In the Big
Spring office to assist federaltax-
payers in this area with their
problems.

In the past Axe has maintained
contactswith the public at the
county auditor's office in the
courthouse.

PROMOTIONS ARE

ANNOUNCED HERE

Two pfflcers have been raised
to rank of major and three to
captain in promotions announced
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Those promoted from captain to
major are Harry F, Wheeler, Had-do-n

Field, N, J., special service
officer; Lewis P. Blanton, Long- -

view, Texas, transportation offi-
cer.

Raised from 1st lieutenant to
captain were Andrew W. O'Con-
nor, Vienna, Va., mess manage-
ment officer; Horace A. Foulks,
Larchmont, N. Y fiscal officer;
and Warren N. Edson, Scranton,
Pa., civilian personnel procour--
ment officer.

Studies of radioactivity place
the age of the earthat more than
2,000,000,000 years.

COLORADO CITY FRONTIER ROUNDUP

IS BROUGHT TO CLOSESATURDAY
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 16.

The 1943 Colorado City Frontier
Roundup wound up here Satur-
day night with the last of three
nights performance rodeos which
drew crowds of approximately
3,000 personsat each show. Bob
McGuIre, Mitchell county rancher
from Cuthbcrt, cameout with the
best average made at the rodeo
in both free-for-a- ll calf roping
and Mitchell county roping. His
average In the free-for-a- ll divi-
sion was 16.9, and for the Mitchell
county class, 19.4.

Winners la the second round
of team tying- - were Sims Tay-
lor of Lubbock who bested' the
field at the Saturday night show
with his time, 20.4. Second In
team tylnr was E. D. Walker
with 21.8 seconds. Vance Davis
of Coahoma and Elmo Favers of
Snyder split third and fourth
money after a tie time of 28.2.
Weldon Young took the second

round in free for all roping with
the pace-settin- g record, of the
whole show when he rang up a
15.8. Weldon Miller of Gall was
close on his heels with 18 seconds
flat Bob McGulre tied his calf In
the second contest in 16.4 to take
third money, and Clay Mann

Here 'ri
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, district

young pepole's secretary, an-

nounced today that the Baptist
youth encampment which was
scheduledto be held here August
30th through September 3, had
been canceled. The annual en-
campment was first scheduledto
be held earlierin the summerbut
was postponeduntil August due
to the threatened epidemic of in-

fantile paralysis.

Mrs. W. H. Bagley received a
post card from her son, CpL Wil-
liam R. Bagley, who Is in a prison
camp at Osaka, Japan, last week,
telling her that he was well, not
working for pay, but would be
soon. Mrs. Bagley was somewhat
mystified by the card as Cpl. Bag-le- y

urged her to be careful ofher
health. This was the first message
she had receivedfrom him In two
years.

Lieut Frank P. Duley, who has
been stationedat Rome, N. Y., is
now at Westf leld, Mass., Barnes
Municipal Airport, for six weeks'
training.

S. A. Brandon of LakeCharles,
La., and a former Big Spring resi-
dent and Cosdenemploye, was In
town over the weekend. '

The Sheriff's department sent
its thanks Monday to Bass and
Dillard and P. A. Smulcher truck-
ing companies for the voluntary
assistanceof their truck drivers
Friday night at the car wreck on
Highway 80. The four trucks
traveling from Wichita Falls stop-
ped when they saw the truck-ca-r
crash andthe drivers assisted In
extricating the four men killed in
the crash.

Mary Odessa Crenshaw has
been promotedto the rank of ser-
geant, so her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Crenshawwere inform-
ed this weekend. Sgt Crenshaw
is stationed with the WAC, Com-
pany B., Nacogdoches, Tex.

Cpl. Louis D. Sutton, USMC,
has arrived in San Franciscoas a
battle casualty, his cousin, O. S.
Sutton, T&P conductor, hasbeen
Informed. Cpl. Sutton enlisted
just before Pearl Harborand has
seen almost continuous fighting
on three fronts, including service
to the last Jap on Guadalcanal.
Subsequently he saw service in
Tunisia, said Sutton. He Is only 20
years old.

AC Harold C. Barnes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Barnes, has
entered,the AAF technical school
at Yalje university to undergo in
tensive training pointed toward
his becominga technical officer.

The good conduct medal has
been presented toSgt. Sidney J.
Holden of Big Spring by Col.
Ralph E. Holmes, commander of
the twin-engin- e schoolat Lubbock
Army Air Field. The medal is
awardedsoldiers who have served
a year in tlnle of war with a rat-
ing of excellent conduct and ef-

ficiency on their jobs. He is the
son of Mrs. Bell Holden, route No,
1, and was a postal clerk and
school teacher prior to entering
thelr forces.

James Fallon, paratrooper with
the 11th Airborne Division,
Camp McCall, N. C, Is here on a

y furlough visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeFallon.

The local ration board remind-
ed parents that ration books for
newly born infants should be ap-

plied for within at least two
weeks after birth of the child.

B, F. Robbins has a partial so-

lution to the threatened water
shortage. He figured out on
paper that the average person
takes about IS to 20 gallons a
day of water to bathe. If each
individual would use only a
sponge bath six days a week and
bathe on the seventh, thesaving
in water would be abouta quar-
ter of a million gallons of water
per day.

Lloyd A Wicks, Austin, clerical
supervisor for selective service,
was checking records of the How-

ard county board Monday,
In responseto many inquiries,

postal authorities Monday remind-
ed the public that dates formail-
ing Christmas packages to sol

Smith Jr., Mitchell county, took
fourth with 16.8.

Mitchell ropers competing on
the second money round bowed
to McGurlc'a 17.2 for first place;
Shorty Northcutt's 18.4 was sec-
ond; Forest Porter did a 19.6 for
third spot; and A. B. Owens got
fourth money with his 20.6.

The best averago in saddle
bronc riding was made by Eddie
Caldwell of Fort Worth. Sonny
Lavender of Manktn was second
in this event. Lavender's broken
foot, received when the wildest
steer ever shot out of a Colorado
City shoot jammed him against
the fence,was the only real Injury
of the shows. Doug Bloodworth
won third money in the bronc di-

vision.
JessesEvertts of San Angelo

was victor In the steer riding
tries. Ross Moore, also of Sari
Angelo, madethe only bronoride
out of eight tries in the last
show.
Grady Blue of Palo Pinto won

over all cutting horseentries with
his Snooks. Cutting horse con-

tests climaxed the performances
each evening and the top six
horses were shown and judged at
the Saturday show.

There
diers overseasare Sept 15 to Oct.
1, and for mailing to men aboard
navy ships, up to Nov. 1.

Mrs. Bennett Storey has been
wearing an orchid proudly the
past day or so. It was sent, via
airmail, by her son, who Is sta-
tioned with the army in Hawaii.

Wesley Deats, an enlisted re-
serve In the U.S. marine corps,
left Monday morning for Abilene
in answer to his call for active
duty. He will leave with other
West Texans today for training
on the West Coast. He is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Houston Roberts was shipped
by the Howard county selective
service board Monday to Lubbock
as a volunteer for enlistment in
the army.

Miller Harris, F2C, was to leave
Monday evening for his station at
the naval air base at Kingsvllle.
He had beenat the bedsideof his
father in Merkel. Mrs. Harris and
their son, Jimmy, who have been
spending the summer In Kings-
vllle, returnedhere with him. ,

At the courthouse theweekend,
for all of Its excitement, was ac-

counted comparatively quiet
There was one.drunk caseand one
for hot checking. Police had a
light run, too, picking up a hand-
ful of drunks, turning over a
couple of soldier disputes to the
MPs, and settling some family dis-

putes.

Lieut Mary FrancesGoldmann,
WAC recruiting officer, was in
Lubbock Monday for a meeting of
all WAC recruiters In the West
Texas district

Mrs. Mary Taylor
Dies In Blackwell

Mrs. Mary Taylor, former resi-
dent of Big Spring and Coahoma,
died early today at her home in
Blackwell.

The body Is being brought over-
land by an Eberley funeral coach
and services are pending arrival
of relatives.

Survivors Include three broth-
ers, Bud McKlnney, Coahoma,J.
S. McKlnney, Blackwell, and Al-

bert McKlnney of El Paso, and
one sister, Mrs. Ellen Totem of
California.

BAND REHEARSAL
Dan Conley, high school band

director, Monday reminded band
membersof the rehearsalset for
8:30 p. m. today In the high school
band room.

SAFETY COUNCIL MEET
Roy Recder, president of 'the

Big Spring Safety Council, has
called an important meetingof the
council for 5:30 p, m, today at the
Settles hotel.

WOMAN
IN THE WAR
IRENE DAILEY, machialit
at the Arms Corp, helps
make instruments for
gun-fir- e control. (
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Rites Are' Held Foe
Auto Crash Victims
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 18

Funerals for three of the victims
bf a highway head-o- n crh which
took four lives Saturday night at
Sand Springs, near Coahoma,
were held at Colorado City Sun-
day afternoon.

Servicesfor A. B. Carroll were
held at Klker chapel at 2
o'clock with the Rev. Homer
Sheats,pastor of the Church of
God at Big Spring, officiating.
Carroll had made his home In
Big Sprlnr for the past year
where he was employed In a
steel transportation business.
He was driver of the truck and
was riding alone at the time of
the fatal wreck.
He was born In Grapevine,Nov.

Mahon Urges

Nation To Stop

Complaining
"Americans need to stop com-

plaining about what's wrong with
America, and start thanking God
for all that's right with America."
George Mahon, representative
from the 19th Texas congression-
al district, asserted In a message
at the First Baptist church Sun-
day morning.

The main challenge today Is to
win the war, and Internal fric-
tions are' minor comparedto the
achievementof this objective, he
declared. "When a man says he is
pleased with the way things are
going in the war but not with the
way things are at home," declared
the congressman,"he is 99 per-
cent pleasedwith the way things
in general arc going if he hap-
pens to havea son in service."

Although he advocatedmak-
ing every sacrifice necessaryto
hasten victory and the return
of our soldiers, Mahon warned
against "putting our trust whol-
ly in Implements of war."
If this were sound, he said,

"Hitler would have won the war
a long time ago for he then had
the finest fighting machine In the
world."

Men in uniform will win the
victory, he continued, "but It re-
mains to be proven that we at
home are big enough to win the
peace . . . Here is the challenge
for the church goers of America.

If the peace Is secured, will
have to be by the precepts which
church peoplehold dear."

Mahon filled the pulpit during
the absence of the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, who was concluding a
revival in Paducah.He was intro-
duced by District Attorney Mar-tel- le

McDonald. Earlier, Mahon
had taught the Sunday school' ses-
sion at the First Methodist church.

VealmoorSchool

SessionIs Opened
Vealmoor school began Its fall

term Monday with a full comple-
ment of teachers and40 students
expected to be enrolled, Walker
Bailey, county superintendent
said today.

Miss Mamie Clanton is princi-
pal of the school and Mrs. Porter
Motley Is primary teacher. The
school,by openingearly, Is follow-
ing a practice of several years in
order to dismiss during the cotton
picking season.

No Violations Of

New Curfew Law
No violations of the new cur

few law were found Saturday
night and Sundayby local Liquor
Control Board Inspectors, accord-
ing to T. W. Franklin, supervisor,
who said a careful check was
made of night spots.

Night clubs were closedprompt-
ly Sunday morningand all night
cafes serving food observed the
restriction of not selling beer
after the deadline.
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28, 1917, and married Dorothj
Laccy at Big Spring March 24
1942. His wife, his mother, Mrs
Maggie Carroll of Colorado City,
lour sisters, Airs, uuri ityan ol
Hcrmlclgh, Mrs. T. A. Tolson oi
Foift Worth, Mrs. Edna Glace ol
Snyder, Mrs. H. W. Vaughan ol
Midland, and two brothers, Arthui
Carroll of Big Spring and Marlon
Carroll of the U. S. Army survive
him.

Funeral for Corporal Leon Cal.
Ian, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Callan of tho Cuthbcrt com-
munity, Mitchell county, was held
at the First Baptist church, ol
which he was a member, at 4
Sunday afternoon with tho pastor
of the Westbrook Baptist church
in charge.

Born in Colorado City, Jan.
30, 1919, Corporal Callan attend-
ed school here and was a farm-
er before entering the service
as a ground crew racchanlo In
the air corps. He was stationed
at the Pyotc bomber base and
was en route home on furlough
when he was offered a ride in
the car occupiedby W. D. Shoe-
maker and C. M. McNeill who
also died In the crash. '
At 6 o'clock at the Klker chapel

last rites for William Dean Shoe-mak-er

were said with the Rev. O.
D. Welch officiating. Shoemaker
was born at Hcrmlclgh on March
7, 1911 and had Mvcd In Mitchell
county all his life. He was a
farmer.

He Was married to Mary Chris-
tine Whltakcr, June 2, 1933. Mrs.
Shoemaker and their four chil-
dren survive.

Funeral services for Clayton
McNeill, 29, also of ColoradoCity '
and driver of the car, are still
pending the arrival of relatives.
Eberley Funeral Home is in
chargeof the last rites.
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